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t1041 ... Ive it III oUD1oal titapoa..a MlUlOt be . . .

or tan-

ot MOb ohlld. tM

ObHrfttlon. of the tN.1ned per.mmel . . be of g.....t h.lp to tIl. judge in

"".I"1.D$ h1 . . . .".1on. Duri", the p'ilrl04 ot

~tlOA.

0&" worke... are

,atluJrincclata on the abU4, hit tu.lly, u1,hhorhood, ....ool.. t •• , aohool
utiviti••, th. ott..".. with wllioh h. 18 obarCe4. and the olrouutano..
• url'O'Wl41nc the

ott....

-At DO tiM is the OW" 1Il

snatel'

ueed of JIIOre

1,ntol"l'lll&t1ol.1 about the ohild wi ttl whOlll 1t must d.-.l.- f

'robab17 at
DMCi

DO tiu

in hi. 11t. 1a ..

ot an tetanal.... period.

bOl Of' ,11"1 1n ",...ter
of .killed &ulde.J:I.M. ooaatruoti....

aoUvl ti•• to "plan ,.,.104_ ot Uta.... ud ,004
PtJObologloal oare.8

~loal

aD4

fo 'thtt 10\UJC'''''' __ ,ntl1eulng portod. i. .. .UP4lU8l*'locl which
..."...at..
ntall&Uon tor hl. beht.Yior. AuJ.etl••,
bltteJ"1:1eH.
neen_nt eitMr bUl"a' forth or .ve ar1.,.. within
the 01'1114 trh..... the1 . , evU,• •ot at lool.ty law.9

8-001_.·.
a_

......... .. ......

... "

, ,

,

IoNNl.·. . Goal.

I

-

t

:tb14.
~b14..

IH-U7.

tor

J\lYH1le t.Wat1on,·

m.

10
Th".., _in oharg.. t.hrown at moat dotftntion hoac..& toclay 18 th-.t. their

.tart 18 oot corap.tant ror thoir job. Poorly trained, or not trained at &11.

the,. ahow tho!r mooapet4noe
~.

by th. 1IIL.Y they han~n. the Ghildren..

Shout"

anarle4 at tho 0011, b1.... anger-the.e .... not the manner, ot ...

who Ihould b" taldl1i the

pa.. ot

the oh1141'_'8 parent..

Yet wh4t

0&1l ' "

upeoted with the low .alari,. ottered in . .t o0llilWn1tl •• t

btl.,

!be deta1De4 0"14', . . . tor cut eta... 1, not . . .th1tt£ _lGh
fa;
prob6.tlon oltlool" oa.. arolaDd. JioNOTeI" a
fI"O~t4aa otA..,. ....... JmoIr thAt aDJ atta.l_ Whloh APl .. withlll
tt. d....tlon h~. • • • the noN tor ca•• \'fOrk. wi ttl r.'peot to tho
ob114'. &4j_t.eat to 4.tetioa Gall be . . . 1u t .... ot 4up11flltr.
nitJ.onalll1n,w WQcmtrollttd agr•••1Qn, and othor att.mpta to
h1.. pftMli......1;. "1'1 4.tentiOA h-.. -.D.
of . . . tON of
p141m••• w.bether b, lllf'lioting a VWll~t 01' th:rQUib the kind,
intelllcct OOQUoU1rac Willch help. . . .11114 p1n 1n.l&ht into hia
own probl.... At no other t1Jw 1s .ldll~ caa.tWOl'k
cte.para tal,

. . at" until

.'.1'0

U"

.0

......10

!'lw eohool pro,,". 1.

~_

can {Mirton. Aa

ta.

very impoI'taDt pa.rt ot oTOry _11 run

IUJ are the tuction...

jUftn11. ateDtion hae.
pJ'OiJ"M

&.

OM

authority baa aaa4.

-ru.

"boot

u.r1)t Oh10ac0 "aten.-

pro'd.4e4 ..,.,.t1cm hom adult or1lllDala. bd Wb&t _ " the 1ft.

'th...

tluea.oo. or
A "Mol waa

jU'ftn11• .wl1nquent., with Ilothlng to do. upon each Othe,,\1

~11

.t&rted at tho. h....

Tbe IOhool prop'. not only holpa to
DOt

_11 orpD1H4

the r~ll"t11MD~

oul,. doee 1t tu1t111

it alao oontOl"a .......1
• • fl • • • " • • • _,

poal~""

or

b«utftte _

pal$

the lone hours of the dat.

t'" oompu1801'7 Hhool 1_.

but

the ch11ck'a in the ~•

,! ....

10 ,tb14.. "'_
11 ....,.

18.1, 11_.

w.

fttvetob. C..onoern1!l iu:venl1. ~1!!i~.1' It_ York,

r

11
the tao, tbat .. ohi14 1. _ilal_ tor .. abo,." tlae aM that
recul... olauroca wort oannot be clupl1ca.ted 1, DO ......on tor tall1r.Ia to pr0Y14. .ohool ,,0\1Tl tie,. lohool wort 1n the 4eteDUOD

prond•••true tur. tor the ohild·. da,. u4 ...... of
OOD'Ui:lU.lt7 whtu. _tee for 1••• diaruption . , . he returu to hl,
own ..hoo1. TMohlD& 1n .. d.etention hOM &ffOl'de u opportuD1tT
for inteal",. b.cl1ylduallM4 help 1a &0a4a10 atl11. and. in orafta.
It has oti'Ien proft4 or ,reater v ..lu. to the ohild than recu1&r
.. ~aao, (or trwt.u,) 1n hi. OWA eohool tor 1ihe .... period.
Publlo...ohool h. . Wu.r •• pret.,..bly trained In .peol..1 ecluoatlO1l
ar, ...t1D& ~ ..... of -.11 4.'tl4m'Uoa . . . . . • • • the
4etent1011 hORe Hhool teaoher ••,..,...a a tle bet.weell t1:ut troubled
ohiU .... hl. "hool ........ l.t. the oourt ..04 probatlOD ofn..r
b, UDOcrnrln& ....lfi. prob1-.. all4 attitude. 1alODllMtioa with
.ohool whloh . . . &MS. a .... been preylou'17 kDowA. l
h~

"''H.

oratta. aa4 ...ic ..re prop-aa ••••att..l. _loh ahoul4
not ~ ooatlu4 to a ..hool perlod. Whea .. ohild cr....a ....th11l1
tor h1aHlt or tor hl. taml1,. hl. aohl.....nt ".04. . . a ..... ot
pel"'8OA&1 wor....t .. t1ae ...n tal1ve . . . . s...ue. a. .
JOWlI.ter.......' w u.. tool. tor the tirat tiae. 111 .... 4eteatlon
hOM ...........rt.. thia tD.owled,e baok to , . .ir h. .a .uri h ...lthJ
HW tIl_re.ta ",ruM Ho&lcl VUlt UtiTl
fhe be.t "'OUI'M'
within .. gild .,.. ...... upon whe he 10... hluelf in ....."-... work.
the ett.., la t.tlen.,euUo tor the child and, in ftTHline 111...... ta
&D4 PO.....alltl ••, • • 41aguo.1:;10 value tor the atentloa .tatf

tt...

for the ooun•

&nd.

.L'

!bere are uao ......,..1 neg.. ti.... nora tor the 14..1 d.telStlon h=-.

W. will brl8117 tnat tour

01"

the. .

De,.."d:..

DOI'U,

clanc....

which INat be

ayo1dH lt tM oh114......... to .....,. hana dv1.nc their ."7 at the haa.

rir.t. the ute_loa hOM 1. not 1me plao. to bep -C1eotecl or

dependent

_eet.

.U.....

fhe7 ..... 1a DM4 01 care. a.t

to be detabed 'bHa_ of hie

dODe no

wonc. on ....ther

..........

-----12

aoraaa.

-

0IIJl

4_.a"0&

ati ••oeial aot1.... a d.epen4e. has

baa Men lfJ'OtlCOCI.

A Coocl toawr hoae 1. the plaoe

-In Goal. tor JU'f'9r.a1le »e.Jltlon." ' " .

11 !b14.. HI...au.

A 4.111\,uell1;

11

at l ....t they _bould. b. ","Cated trom. tM cl.lla.qullu 1.... tbe7 beoa.

taJdnaW.

001l-

the r.son wh7 4epeDdent oh11clren ahoo14 not be lI1xed with

del1nquenu 1. the daJ:l&er ot oontagloa.
tlJae, \1D4er 1m.perte.ot 'upenislon,

us in the bOll...

800Il

ObtUnu looke4 up in .. house, . . . .
'bella _111nc

O:ttea 1t M.ppfJn.a that

t;be

OM

enotbltr Why - . ,

worn tn. oJ"iae 1.,

the .... of

.. btd"o the boy 1••

1'be oaN ot ohl14rtm. r.oYe4 trca their ba._ tor HUOU of
"l1lh, 11'&1"10, or ctep.Adeo1 1. a.d cte.atl_ cant aooordlnc to
the otll"r.t lntel'pre.tloc. .A.rrana,.-nt. ahou14 'b. -.4e tor the
........... ob114r_ Sa ""tel'" hou. or 'peGl&1 Inet1tut1olle bJ the
01 . .It.,.. ~ 1te Oh114ren' a Senio•• 01" b7
prlft_ as_oie. until publl0 .,nl... haft .MIl 4tmtlope4. DepeDdent &lI4 -.lMtedohlldren ahoulcl not "H1.. oar. nn UDd....
the .... root w1 th J'O'UIIlterl who .eel pb1siea.l1r ...un out04y.14

".,..,.'tlaoDt

hootI4. tM _tentioa hOM ahould. DOt be _eel .... 41..1pll_r7

...sure. A. its __ . . . . . . . its purpo.e Ie ..,..17 to 4• •1n, 1t 1.
to punish.

haaa

the oono.,t or pun1ahment abould.

be

a. toretell to

acn

the ctetentlOl'1

a. possible.
P.,.1od. Of 4.tetlou are uncl Wclay b1 .any OOUl'ta tor thelr
PH. . . . "el'&,..140 nJ.u 1n ahook1nc.
01" tAnaUnc the
ohtU lato "Mhavlnc h1uelt." In 3uri ...lottona It 1. a ..... at
a • __n.l rule that .... ohllcl who 1. wouaht to oourt .,111 prot1t
bJ & .hort perlod ot ta.oe.ne,.. tloa. thu 11DklOC a t ..ture ot
autoaUo dnen:U_ ill With d'libwate ebook t&.Uo.. n. , ..lu:llq_
has bHD. ....t1oaa11MCl tv'tllwr bJ thtt vCUMA' that .en oh114rea
an 0-.1tW to ...,.,..to17 01' tra1ning Hbool• •_,. auat \uJual1,
aped rather lone ..... lIltS that it the,. are r . . . . . at ttle .'taMs
to an 1nat1tutlon ot detention.. the temporary McreeatioD ..lou . ,
prow to M wttloi.n' .....taent. !hie atroolou. new would •••

0"""",

. . . _ _ _ I f l _ . ._ _ _ _ _

-

14 Iblct.

11

.oane11 to ...,.1 t 0.1"1 tiolill wer. 1 t not to,. 1t. preftleoe in
juat1ty11f& InhUIIIIA. u4 iDeaouMble ..bu•••• 11

the un ot ••"nt1on a. a puui8!aeDt -7 ''''1M. ,.••ul t i,n

t_

child'. oODtonalug i __Uate1,. but it a.hi..,... litUe 1:oan1a aolnng th.
ohild '. baal0 probl....

lD..tncl lt tHqueD'tl7 coati.... hi. uUaqwtnoy

atatu., 8ubjeota h1a to turtiMr oem.clon 111 the

4e.n~loa

hcae, Uld ...tI ••

d.ta1n1~

ohildren too lolt&

lL sal.. to the probation. ottto..... cons01ene•• 16
Th11"c1, the... i . the .".ry

in de_tieD hOlH..

1"...1

danger ot

Once.. ohUd ha. been appreheX2ded the _ohinary ot

just10e .hould t..e41at.ly

"sin

to work

out

II.

soluttOD to th1.

probl~

fhe

chi14 ehould not be ....1u4 _"pt tor ,.,.lou. ,....on. and then only tor tbe

.0

shorta.t po••1b1s tiD.
r ...h1n& • 4101.1=

01'

delay should b. allowed a1 theJ" in the oourt',

1n putting tM OOurt'8 4101alon I1tto ettNt.

In-

etttoleaoy &D4 oarle••a.a. Whioh result 1n unDeOe8a&r1 detent10n ot ehlldren
.hould not '" tolwa1le4.

A bo7 or ,1,.1 . . ba8 bMn ....s.tW w .. ,.tent10Jl h.. should
". turn.ed O'NI" . . the apD07 "lIPon.tble tor hla 1.8 800n a. po •• ible.
!he pn.o1l1oe or a11CRllaa GOBBS.ttad ohU4I"_ to 11D&1tP 1n _tatioD.
ttW d.a78 aZJ4 wets "ton tranet.r 11 uratalr to .'tihe ohU", 'UDtdr
_ 1sbe •••ntloa hOlle, and peyoholo,1cally unaoUDd. The detention
h-. 1. not a place t.r lODger tem tr.....nt. It 1a a cUacno.tio
alld tlr • ...ud ltat10n tratIA 1Itl1ch the ,-ouae.ter abouU be ~
a. lOon u theN haa been euttioient .oolal study tor the oourt to
4eo14. on the lone" term treatment and the child 18 prepared tor
11M DeW npef'1eno.e. l7

................. _16 tapp&n. ""~l~ ~ll15-!!l. 18S-H8

16

Ionan,·... _1, tor

17 ;t.bs.••• 318.

1U't'tN111. Detention, fI "7418.

14
'owth, thel"e h

the danger of the bact influ$llc., to which .. chil4

_y be lubjeoted by being dete.1ned with

otru-r ottender, wort. than he.

Adolo.cente breaking away from parental authority are intluencK tar more 'by the thinking of their pe.r. ths.n by that
of an unknown detentIon \1Orkor. It 18 11.e1$,' to "try to repre.. ~~~t. lroup force. out or .~l.tGnoe. Such a tschnlque
unifie. the croup that auoh more quickly and lnevi ta'b1,. lute
rigid mold. ot °yonh-apinst...adults" ar.d makes the d.tention
hom. tertile .011 tor developing d.linquent tra1ta. 1ij
Aooord'lDs to taw •• principle. 't:tM det4mtlon hOM. . . . . though It

.0

18 u,ed only tor 'bempon17 oare, must be well organ1zed with trained pertonnel

mutt

-.nt to help tUld und. .ate.nd eaoh indIv1dual child.

&110

have equlpMnt to do .. good Job.

Ihia personnel

Oth!SMr1se the condemm tion laId

on the AmericQJl aryttem ot detention home. (in ,eneral) by Sherwood Noraa
atter hi' recent nation..-wlde su.rvey of detention facilitie •• tlUst a.lao bet

appli84 to the ideal detention hQme whoa. prinoiple. .. hay. been de.orlbins

in thl. part

or

the the.la.

Finally, in mo.' detention ~$ we found th$ very oondition,
whioh out in the o~ ty a.n poinW to a. _u... 01" 4eli1:tquetlO'JJ
laok of und.o..etand1UC relationahlpa between ohildren and adulta,
the preteno. ot ·oompanlon. who act as delinquenoy seduoor., laok ot
lull recreational programe, lack ot a ~incful sohool program,
laok at prot•••ional culdanoe ,ervio. • • .19

--------,...--..........
18 Sherwood and Belen Norman, Detention tor the
latlonal Probation AI.oolation, Ifew Yark,"1§46, 10.- -

~uven11.

Court,
d

19 Sherwood lorman, "Detention 'acillties tor Children," 1946
Yearbook .......
ot -the Rational Probation A'laciation, lew York, 88.
-----

.

•

&m.OIl& oltle. ot
.., the .... alH.

tar too tII1lll1 ohl1d.ren.

there 1, CO <lou" 1:ha.t

OIl

the Whole . . deWn

SlDH detention 1. ouatod1al and not oOn"tIOt1OD&l. lt

should btt the 1u" re.o.rt, the tinal atep taken onlyatter all other aea.u
hAw

been tried ant:l to\'lDd. _nt1Dc.

It 1a the modW'll vlew that wb.u...r poe'ible the ohilctehoulcl
.remain in hi' own h_ OJ" in eo_ tepol"U7 eubatitute hOJlJle ..athar
than " detained 1n ott181al oU8to4,_ ~hua. partloularl), 8.IftOD&
young ohildren. a eerlou, and usually unnaoe_aary pa:voholo&1oal
ahook -1 ba a'9'OW«l. the experl.Me. ot oourt are thea. .lve,
all too atran,e, ooDtua1ng, and tr..,..,tl0 du:rlng the oruo1a1
period ot a ohild.· a apoawe to 1.,al authori. tor aD &11111v101ation ot the law. In thOS8 oa... where he 18 to'W.'lCl to be
non4elinquct 01" not 1n DMd of lutltut101Ull tr..:tra.sn. a period
ot aeveC.t1on
llUMI"oua dellnque,ta i , otteR an ..1 to,ether
·wsele•• and ha.rmtul .,erlenoe. 20

wi*

!be

~.t

aM ._" 10&leal an....r to the grob1_

ot _oe••l:,. deten-

tion 1. to e,tabli,h at _oh detention hOllll a depa....l1t that will brietly

__tn. euh ohUd. a. he or the 1. brought
the faota. UId tho

4e~

In. llAke

a rapid naluat1cm of

..m.tMl" tmt ohild 1_ to be ctetalll8d or whether

he 1. to be :rol...... to the ou,tocly ot hl, pareata.

A . .ll-rl,lQ ln1-.ab d.eparflaent 1, tbe onll .un -7 ot prenntlnc the

trag"1., tba t Nault troa t.lDDIoeesa.ry detenUon.

It a bo)r

cats

into

••rlO\)t trouble, he abou14 be arrested or ,1.. there 1. claD,e,. ot an InjUtili_ to the 'boy. to the injured party. aDd. to the OOIIIIUnlt,..

However, the

mere ta.ot that .. boy 1• .,.,..,W tor .. ,.riou. ottanaa 4oe. not . .n that he
. .t nece.sarily b. detained..

fhat 1, where tM intak. d.partmen' oomee In.

It 1, the job ot this dapartam.lt to ,tudyall ot the faotora in the O&8e awl
then to ·maktt the d.eoialOD wbath..- to deta.1a the bOJ OJ" to ...leue h1a temp0-

rarily to the outted)" ot hi' parente or

..................

"uti......

16

arr ••t, in other OOlllDum.tl•• 1••• thaD two pel" o.....t of the j\1Vtmlle. reterred

to the oourt ..,.e detained. il 'lhat i l the r ...on tor thi.• wiele 'fU"lat1oa in
the J"&te of detentlaat

Tbr. . partie. on11Darlly han al,lthor'lt)' 1n tbe 4.tctioa or non..

detention ot juvenil...

the polioe oftlo... , oourt authorit! •• , auGb ... the

probation offloe...s or the olerk ot the

O~U."J

ft.Dd the jud,. hi• •lt.

point ot oontaot .. Wiele 'ftri.ty ot opinion ot the w1"_ allCl

A.t eaoh

MO ••• ity

of

det.ntion 1. po••ibl••
"In -n, lUI. cODIIIlWlitle. 'bhe skill with whioh .. ohild 1. handle4
and the likelihood ot h18

be1n£

d.tained

happens to a.rToat M......11 Thus 1 t mipt

ct.pond llpon whioh (pol1ce) officer
Mpp"ft that it

w:rtr&1n.e4 otftoor A

tha t the nUll1ber of ohildren he arrest, &nO detains on that day will 10 up.
On tlw other barKl,

it on17 t ....lned, oapabl. ottl"rs haft authority to __

the CI'UOla.l deoldon ...

1;0

wh.ther .. ohil4 1. to b9 detain_ or not, pencmal

t ..l~. ot lUlI.r. di8f;us, &DIll riGhteousness 111'111 not lnfl\MDN the officer.
but rat.he... the aMi.ion W"111 be rendeI'M &0001'41111 to the obleotlft futa ot

Sherwoocl lorman 4e..ribes hi. id.... ot the tunotiOll OJ" purpo..
flU).

intak. d.epa.rtMnt in the word.

...................
12

-

l'bld..

ot ...001..1 worbr 1n

8D

or

14.allHA oon-

17

ID . . . . . . . . the 1ntab .rtv ..,1 .... 1.14. let the ott-no
i welt be the b..lla ot our d.,oillon to detaln. It influence. OUl'
4eol.1on In ...... of u.4 t'Obbery OJ" . .rioa .....\111", but tM
apparet home 81tuation and the attitu4e ot pannu &04 olll1d
12cJwar4 .uh other and. tcnrard tne ott... ..... our auld. poat., unt11
a tboroup l001al lnY.IU.aa.tion hal been mad.. In 11ft' oa.l. thia
.ttan hal 110 'be a ID&p jUClpel1t 'but we ..14_ haft trouble with
young.terl rel&& ••a to their parents pen4111& hee.r1n&.23

Many ohlldren are brou£ht to the detention home ...ch yoar. but ..

well-run home detains

a.. t .. ohildren aa po•• ibla.

Only three type. of

juvenUe ottender. ablolut.ly need to be ,.ot&lnGd. 10 ou..t04yt

_0

1) Ch1lCrtm

a.r. 'beyond the control ot their parents and tvt.o ml,ht oontinue to o0lmll1t

I.rioue ottenll.l, 2) Children who lI\re in phyoloal or moral d.anger in thas.r

home. and who have no other aheltor available, 3) Children whO.1 pre.eDcI 1n
24

oourt or who •• raturn to proper authorltl•• can ba ..aured only by detention.
All other juvlttl1a ott. . .,.. .hould b9 retel"re4 to tbeir p.,l'enta or to re1&-

t1ft. or to private orpn11&t1ona and

lu.titutl~n.

tor oare.

It 18 the tunaUon ot tha intake deputmeut to &xU11xw aaoh obild
aa h. or she 1. brought i.nto the detention home. to .tudy all of the faotor.

a. to wheth.,. the ohild ahould be detained or released.

By properly makil1i

ita lAya.t1ptlona the intake dep4krtlrulnt will be able to oontrol indlJ'eotly

18

..

the ....1••1011.. to th4t d.tI.:ldon haa. •

lJr.loon'trolled. in1lt.U

au

b... a _jor

d.1len't10n hoae. i:u cenwal haft experlenced.

O&UM

ot

IRUOh

of 'the trouble

Por enmple, the lapr••• loa a

juvenile detent10n home made on ....1"&1 10UBC boy, i. de.oribe« 10 a '.1"1 ••
01 .twUe. ma4. by 011tt0r4 I. Shaw of the Unlver.lt)' f4 Chioago.
of JOUDC _n were 1nt.-riewd to
In taot

OM

early lite.

,.t

A 'Quaber

tNt OOIIpl• • ato..,. of th.ir oriM lit••

11." ."en wrote in hi. own words the story 0' hi.
~.. studie. ,1". poeltive proof that there 1. dancer in over-

of the younc

orowd.1ng and 1n418or1a1nat. 48.ntlO'n of ohl1ctrea.

.!!!. J~o~oll-:

g1.,... a

nT1e! priotur. of the .......11..t10n one aevn-,..,.-o1ct boy .uttered
hi. 111"'11; trip

1:;0

4uri~

tIM d• •nUon. hOM.

lnfIlde the Det.ntion HOM I round a .otley orOWl! ot .ep1r1n, youD&
orooke .. ycND& &lIP1ru.t. to the "ball or ,.... of oroolcdoa." In
t:b.e1,. .iAde
bad already uhi..,." taM in the wor14 of v1M.
ucl prooee4ed to lJIpN•• that taot on the other 'boy.. Th. whole
'\IbiAl . . . . . to be .. ooute.t. -013& tiM )'OUDg Ol"oote. to ... who
. . to biu'" and bra"•• t orook. 1.'hMJ' 101 t . . about the p1e.08,
oongreaatlD1 1n aall group., talk1r.l& about their aohl."...n't. and
Ulblt10na 1n their oo.DOf.l "I'ooatloa, 01'1... !he older orook. are
coda aa4 ataDc1 aro'" _lling of their uploits. I&uoh 0'1 1t 1.
burak. but they auooM4 1A 111&11:1,12& the other 'boy" ..peelally tH
,ounge.. one. of 1101'. tan4.1" t ..11nC' and not
wi .. 110 •
_01"14.
bell... 1~...

th.,.

.0

I

r.....r how Pat. .lODeY lapre.aiJd

1Il1 oh1ld.leb 1llD4.

He ...a .....11 ;year' '1111 HIli or .. a bt, huky %riah lad, ud .. ".,ter
bandIt. 1t Ile ..._ 1n tor _tali. automobil•• , burglar: and buIm:Iina
~ hoM and aobool.... a8 p&l"aded &IIOD& WI lib a bt, k1nc on
paJ'a4e... Be.t a wi •• orook, lnlt he ha.d a Id.• or t.cd.r
heart. Be t78P6~lH4 with me aDd .a14 he Jmowed (alo) 1Ih7 I
ooul4a't 11,.e at b. . with 111 ,wpaothel' and that I 41u't nMdto,
b ....u.. it wouldn't b8 bud to __ a &0 ot 1t on JII.1 Otm hook when
I lot .. little wiaer aDd kDowed (.10) a little more about .teali",.
Ie eeJ.cl tellowt 11te \1', who 414n't haw limy hOM, had to .teal to

dr.,.

Mk. a 10

or 1'-_

19
During the ti_ 1 . _ in t~ hoae I . .t oroob ot """17 ...... _Dd
00101". "'J _re there tor flYvy oriM, rur.m1q _.y trOll hOM,
buad.llI tr01ll lohool, takina flut-.'bU.e. .teal~ troa parents,
ehopllftin,g, hl"Mklnc into h. ., a.nc1 store., petty ateal1nc awl
... perYara1on.. It _ ... novelty to 1_111 that there .ere ao
-1'0" Grws and . , _ of steaUng that I had Dft8I" MaN about. 1
.._ green at firat, &I.'l4 the bo,s plt1ad and petted _. bu1; 1 . a
_11 on the 11'8.)' to Crook401l at tn. end ot Jq 8tay in that plaoe. 26

The funotion ot the 1nta.lce ctepartlunt 18 to act ..a .. clearing

h~

ot all de. ta p.,.V.neIlt to the 0"'•• of eaoh child brought to the detention
home tor ouat04,.. the better orean1l" the

d.pu'~

1., and the better

<iual1t1e4 1t. por.oanel _....... taate,. each oa.. III proos.aeel. IpM4 1. an
integral part of the In.t&k. pro&ru.

It the c.... is handled quiokly a.nd ooa-

p18_1)'. the child 18 apr,sed with the ,rant)" o£ hie dtatlon.
The fIr.t IItep in the intake prooMure 1. to aheok all tiut otfiolal
,.800:1'4. W ,e' ooaplete knowledge of p..evioull court apPMJ"&ll0••• 26

!he ••

Nooria wl11 provide a. foundation and p1'epa.ra101oo 1'0.. the .,.r.onal lntervi_.

!be r ..ordl ot the Juvenile court, detention hame reoords, even reoord. ot
polia -,taUoa a4jus. .ta- will all help the intake wornr 1n bt. ....lua...

tion of the ohild betOl'e h1.la.

21 Clitford R. Shaw, The Jaokroller. Ch1oa.&o, 1930, 67-58. S..
CIUtoH I. Shaw, the .~ !I.to!i
a Dell.ci'*'~ Care.. Ch1oago,
19a1, 11,
0111tord R.8li"aw, BroUulr. In crimii' CliIoago, 1938.
rnderio U. fhn..tter. .!!!!.!!!J, eSc.go, Ira?, "1.

alia.

"4,

ao

or

Sh8l"WOO4 1ol"Ma, ttDeteticm lntUe, It 151.

Sk.

20
, The.., ,oobl ,.rvi08 exCh&J:i.&. OM al,o ,1ft valuable Wonaatlon. 21

IDolrledgtl ot whioh a,enoie. have ,inn help
lliht on present atl4 palt proble...

t.o

the ohild'. tam11:y oan throw

An. experienoed. il'1:ta.k. worker oan take

the inforll4tion "dnAlCl froa thtt ottio!..1 recorda aDd the Golla.ral We,....

tlon liven 1>1 the .eolal '.!'Vloe exoh&nil and arrive at a good p10ture of the
hOll8 and nel,hborboocl .1tua:tdon of the ohild.

the moat important step

tonal interview ot the ohild.
Justifioationa
1041&1

workv'

&1"8

OQ

heanl.

ot

the who1. intake prooedure 1. tn.

~

nere hie ,10.. of the oa•• , bia exeu••• and

fbie is the oritioa.l

t*

break tbroQ&h the hard ahell ot

wn-R

an uperleno4td.

ob.tl~1 OJ'

the t.ar or

the \Ulcerta.at)' 1fh1oh "fore had b••n aWavate4 07 the polioe offioer. who

break up tM Motional 'blook thllt ie cil.turbine thAI child.

KinG,. .. a.n4 oen-

al4.ration wl11 lootha the frightened fir,t-ottaD4er, and a flr.wne •• ba.ed on

mow-led,.

gained trOll the reoorda w111 oonvinc. the reoidivist of the ..rt-

OUtDell of hi,'

.i~~tion.

%hil

p.rao~l

interview can be an ideal PI1oho10,i-

0&1 tool for the lnte.lte wOl'ar.

Of oour.. the arre.t1n, ofticer ahould 81ve hi' Yeraion ot tbe in01d._t. and . . .~. eftn tM oomplaining wi tne••

lIUJlLt " '

FinallJ, all of ttlo lnfOJ"l>latloll , .. there4 by the
thia official r"ordl, £rOl& the 8001a1 .er.,100 exoh&nge,

.--....................

"ue.'iionect.
inta~

worker from

trom the personal 11'1-

21 Oharl•• S. Antollna, QPrlnolpl•• ot Intake Control,- 1952 Taar'l'obat1op. 2 P~~l. A\B.ool~tl~1.1....... tort .. 19tr;""lJr."""'

~ 2!. ~ :latioul

r
21
teniew with the child, the Gtatement. of the vresting otticer and 01' tNt
W>

o01':2pla1nl11& wi tItese, and any other pertinent da. ta. ttJr,ether with the reoO'lfl,-

m8ndatlon ot the intake worker. is forwarded to the proper court authoriti ••

tor the for.mal decision. It. aa 1& often the oae., the intake worker 1. an
oflioial oourt probation off10er, then he hims.lf hal the lo;al authority to

make

~~.

decision whether to release or to detain the oh114.

Ohio.,o
111011 at the

b. . .

4la4,.

Mn

a. .

ju.'17 ... proud of \he lI1-.te Department
tor Ch11dre.

DOW'

in opera-

Fw .riUo. 1n the Unl'te4 I_te.

"I" _1\1.1ft11 tor ttNt detention of .1U"1111•••1

lYe

ha.,..

t...,. oUd...

haft dequate t'&oil1tl•• to oontrol the intak. of ohildren into the cle'ientloll

h....1 thon ay be oer1at.n deteota in the detention 11-. i tHlt f

••

t ot

thea beiq clue to the lv,. population of the oi.1~1 or to the phJl1oa.l 1arotn

ot the but1d.1n.g. but the IntaD DopartMnt trio. hard to ett.n thft.. cu...

the purpo•• ot \he Intake Departlant ot the Awly . . . ha. bHll

ottl01ally .tate4 a. a proo.••

Itto dat«rmine Whioh ohl14r-.n are 1ft need ot

cle'kntlO1l and to provlde a nb,tt tute tor utentlon in the oa.e of tho,e

_0

• •t be oared tor a'W1L7 fro. ~.I

SiDea 1 t 1. 10 4111'10\11t tor ottioerl or CA" wo...... to 1cnow

01 ther the probl_ OJ" the remed)' when MH, . , . a.daly b ..ouch' to
. . . . . . . . . . . IIIJII, . . . . . . . ..

th.,..

1 a'loda,.
ve only 1', ••0~u.t047 d.tentioll h. . . for the
1,800 .1UYen110 oourt. in the U. 8.- 0. S. »epar1:aent of Baal~.
lduatiOll, aJ'.Ml Welfar.. Gh1l4ren'. 8ureau, a.1p1!t; Del:lnlUMlt Gh1ld1"a, ••bIIlOA 'than

ington, 195', 18.

a

lorman. Itl)ewatton Intake,1It 1ta.

I ADDual •••al! !!.. c!!Con!.. Smith." ,....ldent of tNt Joarcl of
OOlld. ••l00M" of Cook Count,., 1l11nol"aih1oacP, ltlS. " .

21
their at!Antion, ADd .1no. va" danger. "'J alat in allowiq the
to oontlnue Without .... trAmt or inve.ti,.. tloD. !laDy bOJ. u.d.
s1rl1 .... held in deteAtloa until a wi.... d•• lalem GaD be -.4••
lt tIw poll0. or other ..,enoy immedla tely return. . . . ot tMir
Mn_ to their hoM. bo1oh the oh11d and publio w111 be --1lI"'ecl
and a .elution w111 olllJ be delayed.. OthtU' 0 •••• oan. with iJ"M.teI"
..t.Va:Qd "ODOIIJ be N~ to th«t1r hOlM. wbea 4isoOftred, to
awalt the proc••• or lRv•• tigation and attempte4 a'juatment. to
help oentrall.e . . I.Mardi._ the proce•• the COQD't;J Boe.rd hal
thh year •• tabU.hed a.n Intake Department 1:10 4"lde 111 all ca. •••
brought to it. e.tten'W,.oll whethe1" or not. the olllld should b.
aelmi tUct to the ~ten\1on Hemeh 'lb.!. work ha. been place4 1n the
band. or trained 8001a1 werle.... aua repre.ent.. .. forward .tep.4
0 ....

Que.tlOl1!nt

tn.

.uquao:y of raoUl t.ie. tor- ohild oar. in Cook

. Count" 10000000000, l$}3i, the County .Board. of Co_d".aloner. appointed .. 1>0&.r4
of n,.e prot••alOMl 1001..1 _rkera, \\Dder the d1reotion of RoCina J.

O'Oonnell, to aW,. the dtuatlon tor OM ye. . aM then to report 1_ t1A41»&
to the b_r4.

ru. 1a Knowa

a.

the eld.14 Oare 1\u4y_

!he Oftroorwcliac at the Juvenile DetenUoa . . . .a beoc:ain& ..

..rloua probl._

'!nI.,

the total number or admi ..1ona ha4

0. .

doe trom the

al1-ts.. high ot 9,21'1 acta1 ••1ou in 1928, to &,61' in 1916.' Bown.r, h_
1925 to 1'36, the oerace length of 4.tentlOll bad lnc. . . . . from 10.092 4.y.

per oh114 to the rata.... hip tigure

or

19.Me tt..,.. per child.. !hus there

were tewr obildre. NiDI ac11d tted, yet. the home • • bee-DC more and mont

oro_ed. The avera,. 'total ot day. or care tor th. .t1f t y-.r. 1928 to 1911

.........._----..

ae !! Clal~ t-

,

ADa_I ....

,

-

6

Ibid., 7'-16.

-

%bU.

~lth,

19S'. 'I.

24

¥

wa& 80.466,
there

"1'"$

evon w1 th

&

forty

ptn'

oent d.er..... ot __l •• iona 111 1911,

8S.'65 day. of oue ,lven at the D.tention

Hc:IIu.'

What could be done to alleviate this situation ot overorowdlnc'

ot the au.thorities oonoerned.

&d.mJ.tted that it 1fU &Xl

1Wo oontradiotory remedie. had a.lrew:ly been propo.....

unde.irable dtuattOll. 8
Dr ..... G. Jarr), ••uptt

1ntendent of the Junnlle Detention Bo_ sugge.ted thAt the aolutton ot the

problem

ot

ovworowd~

would. be to enlu,e the home in order to aooQ8lOdate

more ohildren.'
Prot•• aor Harri80n A. Dobb. of the t!:liverdty ot Chlcago, and pre-

.ue.

v10uely foJ' i1 w year. auper1ntendent ot the Juvenile Detention HoM,
£&8ted that in

1I01!a8

way tmJ admh.ion of ohlldren to the home be restricted.l

1. I beHove that the ua. ot t81'!lpOrary detention tor both . ....
penden, u4 d.1 bt.quu.t ohlldren 18 ,.menU, without real . .. .
81t, or purpoae. In moat inatancea .ome 8ubltitute plan tor
better ..,.,.. M.n be U'l"aDge4 p4t1Ulin& Gourt 41apoaltion 01" p8nd1nc
the ohUd permanent plaoemtmt.

f.,

2. 1 ~llfWe that even wi th thia care, at ita beet the looking
up of ohU4nJn 1. hatardoua. The poaalbil1ty of oOlltui_tion in
-.tt<u·. ot ".ioe. crWnalhm and dl.eas8 1. rftl and ooatlJ_
Aliequa_ .e,r.,ation and suffioient sup.rvi8ion oannot be off.reA
in oor~regat. institutions.

'I

~.

e

~.

it Joseph A. Walsh,. A l.tudl. of the H1'torY!!d Oreaniu.t1on
of the Intake l>e2!ftaent at thiUftu1r. S-tentlon ....of 00k ~"'H

m8!t;,?i!ra~[~. UnputllIibil"'k&.te,.i. !&i.l•• LOyola UiTft"al''tJ.

-

10. Ibid. •• 60

oaco.

r
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!

8.

I balieve that regulation ot intake and outgo at the

Cook Coun\r Juvcm11. Detention HQIMt to 8l1ai.nat. umlHe ••a!7

admissions and to apeed r.lea.e will 1•••en .at.r1ally and
immediately ita population••••
4.

1 believe that an effective cooperative program tor the

reduotion ot t\dmlaa1onl call be insti 'fluted em an upeJ"~tal
ba,l. AlLOns the Ii__ • the Court. the polloe. and 1001..1
agenei., that would otfer tor a demonetration period a ,..117
authoritative atba1tting ••rnce OIl a tnnty-tou.r hour .. day
bade. Thie .culd Ihow the present dhol"ganl.ed and oostly

practice ODd polnt toward. this polalbl1ity of a superior plan
lIIHh 101. cost to the county lAnd more aotual .ervl0. to the"

need1 ohildren. 11

Prot.IHI" Dobba then prooM4ed to lugge.t the •• tabll.haa't: ot a departaent
po•••••1.ni full authortv to ..co.pt or reject the ohlldron brought to the
d.tention

b_.,~

Whil. the purpo•• of the Child Care Study . _ to ueaine aU the

taolll t1e. tor ohlld. cue in Cook County. nevertheleu beoaus. of the

oritical a1 tulit10n fpcl&l attention wae paid to the overerow.d1:lg in the
catentlon bou.

'1M popu1AtlO11 ot U. ••tentlon hQU and the ......on

eaoh ,ohild fte detained wwre carefully ,tu4ied.
haae aa an. institution tor the feeblaimed. or u

'!he \lie

w~

ot the det0ntioa.

a hospital for iaolatlon

and qtJarant1M. or aa .. oorreotional institution, of for ·aociologic..l

~1mentat1onft • • denounoed by the croup.12

11

Harri.on A. Dob:ba, a Jiemorand._ 8U'ta1tte4 FebrWtI7' 25. 1935,

to the JioAorable Clayton r. Smith, Proallont. BOQ,rd ot Caaalaal0»M'8 of
Cook County. 12,

2!. ~ ;t,!lt,.AD

u.. q\lowd in w&bh, ~ Studz 2f..:!!!. Hiatorl!: !!!!!. Ori~l!Lt1,~

lJ!,p!!trMnt, 60-61.

12 w.J..h, A Stud,; of the .w.storl and Orl!!iaa.t1C1\ ot the Intake
Deertaent,68.
-_.
- --

-
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the Ohild Care Study group

agreed with ProJr•••or Dobb•••••
tba.t t.he prohl. . of tM o".rcrowd.a condition. of the HOld CUUUlot
arut will not be 101"..4 'by the oonstruot.lon ot (l run. builliing 01"
.. &roup of l;n.lildblga ..a an extenslon or the pre.ent Ju....nil.
Detention HaaIw but by ooatrolllnc the lntake of the nau a.nd by
apeod:1Jlg up tho ,..1.... from the i.i<:IM ot ohildren who a.re not
brought betore th.. JuftJlUe Oourt e.ud. of the dbpoel tlon of the

ohildren

who

ar. 'br~ht b.for$ tho Juvenile Court.IS

11141 Child
19$6.

eftr.

Study e:roup eublld. tted 1. te

r~port

on neoesaber 1.

1'he lntaD Departant of t.he Juven11e I)etention . . .

or

Cook Oounty

_. 01'1'101..111 eetablbhed by the- County Board or ComtIIde.1Oft.re on January
1&. 1911, and tiM flopa.r...,t began tuDotlon1n& em. 'ebruarJ ll, 1931.

hoa\le.

of the vat 1Ater.at of the Boar4 of COlllt1•• ionera 11\ tM ,,"obl_ of ohild

oaro ill

C~;!ok

00_111 aDd. o,,"lally 1n t.M operatl_ of tH ivvea11.

D4tt4mt1on . . . . the BOt.rd of CODm1••1oura retalt\M the direot au,.,....1.1_
of the Intake D"PU''t.Il9J1t &D4 the m.uer. of tl:te 130vd or

p4trecmally

a.m••

Wh$n 1 t

the UTe10paent of the

.lIS 1'1rl

t .stablished

C~l •• loner.

ba...

'0,..,.__t.14

on February 11, 1931, tM Intake

DepartzMlnt had to bo fla.ttfltied with only the bare a1n1aum of apa.oe and
equ,ipaent.

The dep&riaent

ft. considered a.s an uper1ment

allowed aU: month. W prOT. 1taelf or be 4ia.o1..-.4.
aituatlon aight be,

13

-

th~

that would. be

Aaoth.- ,...on tor thl.

faot that 'tho authorities of the JuvaU. Detention

Ibid., 69.

21

aoa.,

bav1Dg '.?age. ted an al temate plan, is ..ere Dot too convinced of the

ftlue of thi. 4.,artaent.
the Intau Departa.eDt
floor 111 the DOTtbwat

00ftlV

ft.

located in a luC.

J'0<lIID. CD

the tiret

Of the detention hoaw bU1141nc.

!hi. roc-.

tOl"lll.8l"ely wu a dOl"a1torJ lA the g1.rl., ••otlc of the detention h.a.
Childrm w. a<ta1ttK to the Depart.aamt tbrWgh a dom- opeD1ng lnto the
ooW"'tyvd ..para t1ag the uteD.t1on haM trOll the jVV'1lr111. oourt.

Department 1,

~

Ba'ria&

onlJ'

otttolal (outelde) eDtraztCe fM' ohll.drc tnto the

aU the h.ol11tie. of t.be Departunt ol"OWd04 lnto one room

dtd not lend 1tself to eltlo1enO)'_

28 by 68 teet.
the .01.

1'M Intake

Th. 11_ otth1.. roca 1. approzwa.17

'1M tour worbr.' d.••o "1"8 at tM looked 4cor

entrance of' tM

roaa. were Nt up.

ro<Ill

opposIte the cloor.

cuar41Dc

two partitioned .1..,tnC

On. roc. ae double deok 'bed. to uOGIaoda t4t fourteen

boys. the other bas s1n&l. oota to aooOlBlO4ate ......n g1J'l..
....brocaa• •e tor the b"" and anothv for the ,11"18.

iher...or•

A ....11 apaoe,

approaJatety 20 b)r 8e tNt, betwoen the domitorl•• UJ4 thAI 'Mtion at

u.. 4001"

aet ...14e tor the . e ot the .tatt• ....8

nor_ tS.on

rOCll b)r the

Uleel

aa a d1Jdl:'ae ami.

oh:t.14ren.

bra 1. DO '.puoatloa b. . ._ the ohl1draa· quarters cd the
.tranoe to the Dep&l:" __t. aad oouequentl1 ohlld!"R broagbt
J.

28

to the Department by the polioe frequently oon.tltute a souroe
of excita.ent and wonder to the ohildren already ada1tted.
Faoilities tor .earohing ohildren and for lnterview. are limited
to the apaoe around the individual worker', desk. In general,
the appearance of the Intake Department i, as sugge.tive of
oonfinement, re.tt-aint and jail to the dependent or minor
delinquent child al it i. to a runaway ch11d from a oorrectional
institution, and this el.ent tend. to ~ it sore diffioult to
establish a friendly, UDderlt&nding relation'hip with the ohildren
a&ftitted to the Department..... JuvenIle polioe offioer •• parente
and others who oome to the Department to talk wi th a child
oonduot their 1Dtervi... in the pre.enoe of the entire group of
ohildren. 16
In February, 1939, oonditions were immeasurably improved when
addi tional space

'ft.

aaligned to the In.take Department. A large dond tory

and a ocmbined reoreation and dining room. was at up for the use

boy. teaporul1y housed 1n the Intake Depa.r1aent.

ot the

The quarters in the main

room tormerly a.ed by both boy. and girls were now exclusively tor the girl ••
Thul a oamplete .eparation of boys and girl. was etfected.

With the e.tabli.hJaent of the n.... boy.' quarters, add1 tional
space was made available for offioes and small private ctflce' were
oonstruoted to atfol"d privaoy when children and parent. are interviewed.

The present arraDieaent of otfice quarters and boys· and girls' quarter.
i. adequate tor the job.
OPIRA'tlIG PBOCEDUHi OF THE UTAH DEPAR'l'MENf

The e.t&blllhaent ot the Intake DepartMnt of the Audy Home 1.

',mptamatio ot the gre.t ohange in .ttitude toward juvenile ottenders.

!be

29
empl"Asls 1,. swinging
trom the letal, juridioal a.pproach to the clinioal aDd
..,
p~JcholOtic&l

viewpoint.

It _s a great step forward when the first juvenile oourt in tNt
wo.rld was establbhed 1n Chi.~ato in l899. r1

No lon&er was the child who

broke the lAw oO.1ll1derod a cr1.minal, but rAther the youthful offender now

gue.rd1anship of the j\Wauil. oourt.

This foundation of the juveal1e eourt

. _ a Magna Car ta ot the rights ot ohildren and

aG

suoh 11 '1'ery pra.iaewortlv.

tIowever. I1neo the rounds. tlon of the juvenile oourt syatem. wch emphasia
ha, been pla.oed on the l.Cal and juridioal aspect. ot the question.

legal ooncept ot the
and to the

0<11lIIIIOI1

.1U1'cle.

cood

n..

hh rights and hi. oblige. tiona to the sta t4

haft bee stresled.

More reoentl¥. however. an even

more 8191ifioant &d.vuc. bas been mad. in the deYelopm.ent ot the ol1ll1cal
a.mt psychological &pprcaoh to the probl_ot juvenile offenders.

True. it 1. important that the youtl& people are tlven the Nl
protection ot the law. At the 8Ul6time we must seek out tho reuDnS 1t'hJ'
the ohll4 a.oted ... he didl

1N

must dlsoO'f'er the toro•• tba.t 1084 him to his

un.coal behavior and. . . mut appl)" cliuioaltr..:tmenta to the.e oa.u.ael. ThAt
~

Department 1. not de.1ped to ..et a ... d.1apoatl0 olinic. but it

0Ul

and. it do•• take.OM preU"Snarr, elaentary atep. in the anAlyst. ot the

laotor. behind the dellnqwmt •• behavior•

.........................
17 BerNr' B. Lou, JuvenU. Cowt.
Blll. 1921, 1i.

!! ~ Unlte4

~.~.. , Chapel

'the open ttnt procedure ot the Intake "eptU"tment oe.n nIl 'be l11u.,

trat.t 'by tollmn& .. t,ploal
~

ohildren.

04...

showing the .te,. toll0W84 in ha.mU1q

Suppose Johml.y Jon•• hili nothIng to do tonIght,

80

h. "bor-

rowe- the oar ot one of the neIghbors and hal the t11'l'H1 ot hi. lit• •riTlDC

allover the oity.
raoln,;

IU1y

Ohaut"urln~

his pal., impre,.!:, hi. g171 friends, ...

other young _n be happe. to .et, Johnny rftlly e!:l3oys hl...1t.

Untortunately the neIghbor ha. pllUlned to un hi. car tonight, 80 whCl he
dl,""orl that the oar 18 1I1881ng. he report' the

1081

to the polio..

al.rt .quad oar. wond.ring at

tn.

youthtuln'8I ot the driv.,.

ot .kill in pIlotIng the oar.

h~d

.1r.-dy

~

the nswa ot th.

8topp~d

lU'ld

AD

at hI. la.ok

Johnny tor que.t1onlng

th." ot the oar wa. flashed ov.r the polio. radio.

tr14trJ41y queltlOftlng or Johnny o.ased fUld the boy

ft_

Tho

111!Mdla toly taken into

ouetody.
'..,awut of the ,tanding order of tho Judg. of'th. Juvenile

OJ" .....

11)' Court that .ftry chUd driving or ricin€; in a .tolen oar mUlt be de-

tained.

Jobtlr.t1

Jonee ... _ lae41ate17 bMueht to the .111'nn1118 detention hcae.

ChUdren are no 10Dler' ada1ttod dlnotly to

t~

detention home. but rather

all oM.ldl"'er1. .....n tho•• Who ban been out of the hOl'l!l8 onlJ over night. sust
be pr008.aM through the lntah Depa,rtmcmt ot thft b•••18

When a child i.brought into the offioe

ot the Intake

Departae.t,

tM poll" ofncel" aulJt till out an admiqion 1119. ,1T1nC the lull lcSeDtU'l-

aat10n of the child and the oomplete taote ot the ino14_t

............... -.....,

tOf'

whioh tlw

31
o}~lld has bee'1. ta.l:cn into cust"'ldy.19 It th@r'''l ~r~ nny Ild·:.l t$ cO:-:"laoted with
thut fa.ct h

thoOllSO.t

the oomp1a1atant t a name .. "ddt-eas, ana

mentioned.

phone llU1111rcr is noted.

The ot't'tcer

t~'!'n

dens thl!' report

a.~.d

_1.-

returns to hl.

post of duty.

The ohild is tl'.Ien e81lrohad

b~~

a. staff mombf'r.

Contraband artlnl ••

suoh t.s cige.rettel. ms.tchGB, gt.tm, kn1w8 ana " ...pons, enn heavy belt buckle.
Va.1ul!.bl~

are taxon 1'rom til" boy.

artiole. suoh

CUt !'\Ol\ity.

lJ.leo taken tram the child, lterc.J.zed, !l.nd plaoed. i'n

M

j .... lry, keys A!"e

.nvelo.~

markod 1r1 th

tho youth' 8 r..a.....
As soon

biving the

rtAnltJ

118

the police of't1oer has !,1l1od out the admisdon aUp

and ..ddress at tho child, the Intake worker oheektl the

orda at the Intake Department ftnd at the Audy name for Children
whether or not the chlld ha. been previously adJd.tted.

nft

c~ue.. 0.1

+~

well "a those aocepted during the previous night are oloore4

oontacts the child !!lay have had wi. th the oourt.
aoourate

asoertain

During the day all

with the Family Court Z"eoords to learn the nr:lture and disposition

~nd

~

1nto~~tlon

ot any

Oondderable time is Ia.nd

1. thus available at the outnet al a result of the••

olearin;:;a, and in many instanoes the ohlld 1111 spared the Me. sid ty ot povlm~

his past history.

Somet.iln$ report. obtained, tJoam the

A~

. . . aM.

trOll tM Family C)'urt rewa.l that tha ohlld ia a runaway from an InetltutiOll
and u!"&nt;8menta tor his return OM 1:r:mIedb.toly be Im'1.ugur'e.ted. unl••• other

olroum8ta.no.s require

19

ct.

II.

more detailed lnvestigation ot the oa •••

AppendIx 5, ahibi t 1.

An intend.,.. peraoual in.,..l. ., the moat laportant alngle 8WP
",

111 tbIt 1fttau PJ>ooedure, 1. oonduc ted. by a. trained aocl.1 worar

I.. 10011

the hub Depa.rtaent ot

aft4Jr tM adm18don ot Hob child. al posalble.

the '&''-14,- .... la tortuaate 1n that it bas .1:& _pable lntake worb,.a
an.11able dW"1a& tM ...,..
to the DJ.lht ah1tta.

J'urthel'JBOf'e

the Mftftta&*

toM... are

or ba...s.ng

two 2I.ON

worton aa.lglW4

thi. w.nty-tour hour HrT10e

1. that 1t aeoe8S1U"1 MOh ••• can promptly be prGOe.N4, re,aril ••• rI
what hour ot tM day or al,ht the child 1. brO\l£bt In. !bUl lt p.ycbolof;lo&l

o0n4i'tlona are good aD4 the ebtU want. to talk. the
lata"i. . h1a at &r1J tiM.

81ue this inte"1ew

treated. _roe 111 detall later 1n this

MIl

18 80

are

read,-

to

aporte.nt it will"

p&p4tr.

koh ohllcl 1a 41....n • thorouch aecUoal exu1_ tiOD. the . . . . .1

Nt qters the lata_ J)tpar1aeD.t.

It there ia a.a.y indlO&. tion of a pbJ.loal

ocapla1nt or 1llAe8.. .uob a ... woUDd. or rub or pain, wUn a child 1.
brought to the Jiepa.r"taeDt &D<t the dootor 1. on dUt)r, the chlld 1. not ada1 ttel

but is referred ..
uaaJ.natlon.

~.

Cook County bpital tv an s...ctla.te pbr8ioal

It the... 1• ..." 1llne•• the ohild will btl 4.taUuMi at the

hospital, otharwl.. he will be retvnet1 to the %nbt.ke Department with a
. .rtit1oat4J ot appl'Oftl.
exaain.t1on . ,

ott.,. a.

Ia Mrl1 s.natano.. the t1D41Jlc1 ot the medioal

---

01_ to the ph¥eloal d110J"clel' Whioh IPJ bav. a bar-

!s. !!!. ~ .001al bRad... !!..:!!!. 0¥ol!';..20

If the child i. seriously disturbed emotionally he ie referred to
'"

the Psyohiatric Department of the Family Court for a payohological

.xaminatl~

The purpose of tnt. prel1m1nary examination i8 merely to determine whether
the Intake Department will take the responsibI11 ty of adJ.l!l ttint; the child.
Arter otfice hours the emotionally disturbed ohild is referred to the
Psyohopathic Hospital for examination before he will be admitted.

Another proeodure which the Intake Department uses vor:r suooeaafully
18 that of oontaoting the 'ftlrlous groupe IUld organizations Jihich sooia.lly
1nrluenoe the child being examined.

The two .ost 8001ally taportant laotor.

in the life of any young person are his hame and his parents.

Therefore the

intake worker tl"ie, to get ..a muoh intormatlon about the hOlte I1te of the ohm

as tt.e end oircumstance. will allow.

..

Sinoe allot the Intake Department

oontaot. are ude by telephone the social worker must be an experienced and
capable questioner.

Otten it takes only a fn word. to rel.ase the flood. of

emotion thAt the parent. reel toward their chUd.
have

beg~ed.

They have tried hard. they

threatened. .001d8d, yet the child pay. no attention to thea.

80 now they want the boy locked. up.

Or maybe their boy i. innooent, ru, did

not do anything wrong (d••pite the boy's own confesdon).

Or maybe the

111ent bittern••• and hoatility will 8ay a.s muoh .. s any torrent of worda.
!he Intake wornr a..ka the p....nt. to come down for an inteM"iew.

1'heir

willingness or unwillingn••s to oooperate 1- a algn of whether or not it
'Would be good to return the ohlld to hi. hOJae.

are "N1y rele.,sing the reaentlMmt thoy teol a.ga.inst the boy. fU.l:I! thereton
their intonation must be ca.r.tully cheokmi and oorraborated.
The 8001&1 !;arvle. Ixche.nge vr111 supply a. lilt of the various

8001al ag3uo108 'Whioh have had contaot with the child.'a family.

'l'he part!.,,-

lar &genet •• cw.n give exaot. d.taU" 1nf'oMniltlon about the home situation.
Ittha par~im't8 are irresponsible, u:na.mbitlO'J8, unreliable, a11l'8.T1 !nne."

ot

govermn.nt dd, alWll1s depend1n.e; on Qthera, it 18 not a healthy bom. alta-

tion.

or course t.!'..1. w111 not be the only oriterion by which a.

judged, but at the very 1eaat the.e at,enolos

OIUt

13....

will be

give the 'tl"Orker int~rriewinc

'the eh.Ud .. ,eneral idft ot the home oonditions.
The school attewled by the child in question 18 immediately ootl-

taoted to l.arn t.he a tti tude ot the: boy toward author! ty in gene",l e.nd
Any 1:",%"01.1010. the ohU.d may han had wi th the

toward .chool in partioula.r.

prinoip&l, w1t.,h hh teachera. or wtth hi. fellow s'ttJdentl, w'tll o&at U,ht
the ca....
repea"te4

HabituAl tJ"ua.nQy otten l-.d. to deUnquenoy,21
01"

frequent true.ncy

1& ..

therefore. any

d.tini te fault whioh mu.st 'be eorrl.llc'bed.

Even the sohool records boca us. of their dUl"f4tion at"d any details
duce muoh fruitful

lntoru~tlon

OIU'l

pro_

for the intake worker.

The ohW"oh attended by the

helpful.

=

juv.nll~ and

his family. settlement

All ot the ....,e.no18. O&.n give vl1&l lntormatlon that will

.how the adTi.ability of returning the child to hi. hOlla t.mporarl11

~lp
OJ"

not.

86
Anot"her important contact i. the polloe.

rr.quatly the dhtriot

pollee j\lV'enile otticer _1 moll' the child e1 ther becau.e of previous eontaots with the child or with his brother. and sister' or becau.e ot hi'
knowledge of the ohild

t.

neighborhood.

When there 18 a complaintant in the

Oll.e, the juvenile ofticer interrlewl him and gather. all ot the oircum.tanoe. of the ca.e.

fh4t faot. of the oa.. a. de.cribed by the police

ott1cer and the faots given by the youth being questioned can be oompared by
the intake worker and any discrepanoies pointed out.

!be polioe juvenile

offioers beoau.. ot thetr training and t ...i11ar1 ty With the neighborhood oon ...
dltlons can give valuable information on attitudes and tendencies whioh
might otherw1.e be dissimulated by the youth being queationed.

Wi th the reorganization of the JUTenU, Bureau 01 the Chicago
Polloe Department by Lieutenant Robert Ryan in October, 1949, the effioienoy
and etfMtivenes. of the polioe ae a youth treating agency has be. baea.svably increa.4Nl.

Ver-y coaple_ and detaned records are kept of any juvenile

wi th wham: the poliee haft oontaot.

All pe.rt1nent data. on .eriou. ofteues

and even on adjustments are recorded in duplicate.

One oopy is retained at

the station house and the other copy 18 fol"'W'tU"ded to the reoord. department
ot the Juvenile Bureau.

A telephone oall e1 ther to the Juvenile Bureau or to

the di.trict juvenile ofticer 11'111 make allot thi. intormation immediately
available to the Intake worker.

the JUTenile pollee offioera, beoau.8 ot

their training and familiarity with the neighborhood oondition., can otten
glve valuable information on attitude. anti tendenoie. lIIhich might otherwi ..
be di •• imulated by the youth being questioned.

The Youth Bveau ot the

Polioe Department ot the Chioago Park Distriot i. even better organised.

Of

c:ouree this prooedurtt is not always followed in

way in flVt1Jry oa,..
ed.,e of

t...~l'I

In

GOtiae

oasea the niiioture

0"'1$8

OQu~pla.lnt

de~nti!)n

tho proeoa. )'flUb. out ahort.

ordered ltold in tho dotont1on hOOF,;) by the

jud~e

ot l:he

and. the knowl..

ia a !fd\tter

or

Abo, ohUdren

1f8lll.lly Court for eXU-

by the Inatitute of Juvenile Researah, or for a 11. deteotor exam-

in&t1on, or tho ••

1Irho•• 0&80. ht-'V$

t.'1.rough the Intake D.partrl,Qnt

.::001c..1 inve.t!glll.tl.on.

~e

the

1.1<11'111011a1 'Will make it. obvio';lU that

nucoes1 ty ~ in suoh

i~tion

or

0'"

ex~otly the

y; i

been oontinued"

thout ·!;.he

p')r.o~l

441"8

w.odla.wly

~1UI.d.

Inter...l.- IUld wi thout

tho decision to detain tn.lt) children has already be_a

by the JudGe. as
wt.n .. oh114 "I'IIho has been previously inveIU,a.teO. 11 a4m1tted to

tl~

lntako Department, the social inv •• tlt;atlon will be only 10llg

bl~ In,

enol~gh

'to

tho ohild t a records I..i.p to da. te.

It 1. very n"o.eaa.ry to remeN'.oer that the Intake Departt,ent of the
Awiy HOJl.ie 18 .tl.Oroly a tact-finding body.

The Intake tepar1:.toont hat; no

authori ty of itself to detain or to rGll<alUut cr.:11aren.

All of.' the 1nI'orn::.atlon

,Q,wred by the invOJstigs.tlon and by the 'pul'tona.l int$rview is forwarded to
t;b.e Com.pla.lnt Departm.un:t; of the I: al'ilily Oourt.

It is the oourt 1'er"ro$ who

.,valu.. tea ;ho in:£.'ol"lll.ll tloZ!. and detitmns6 lih.til.er or not there 1&

£I.

need

for ouatody.23 ivory day the refer•• oonducts prol1ln1na.ry he£Lrlngs in the

Intake Dopartmont and in tho .lUCy l'.i.om$.

22

ApnU£tl

!!IlUI ...,O

2!. Cla.x;ton

F. S~ th. 1931. 64.

as Arulua.l )i!1.l._&e, g! 'oU1l1am !.

ErlQk$~~t

1951. 208.

When the deol.ioa 11 _de to traa.te.. a obild to the Audy . . .
;,

tor Ohl1dref.l, the ch11d i. taken to

the bcae b1 a

.tatt .-bel". the da1.a1.CI'1

.lip p..eeented by tht arre't1ag ottloer .t the time

or

the oh11d', r.terral

to the Inat. nepart:arMnt 1, .LpN by the htake worker han41i.rlg the

and 18 pr •••teet to

tn.

adalttln& olerk at the 4.tezt.tiOl'l

0 ....

~.

'l'hi8 .... pr0M4V1'.-lnterd_ .&rld loolal lnv•• tl,atlO1l-18 tol10111*!
in dependenoy O&S.'. wi ih the t . neo••••t')' ob&tl.c•• be1q 1164..

In oarrlin&

ou.t 1ts objeotive the lDtal:.e Dep&l"1aeDt atr1vi:1 1n ..,..,rr . . . to __ IL,

oOillplete an 1r.lft.t1p'UOIl fl. 18 uo.,sf1r7 to ct..teralne the • •t aultable
plan tor the oare of KGb 1DcU.vldua.l child.

It 1•••peWl,. neoe....r)' that

depen4.f.lt ohtl4J'en, who MY. b..n more .1nn.14 lo\&a1n.t than a1zm1ng. be kept

in cutody tor the sbort..t poldble period ot tllul. and that tM;y .x.p8J"1...._
detention 0111, ... a la.t r ••ort.

tet the U.-1. . ocmaUDlty r&oovo•• aval1-

able tor the tepwarr .... ot children at t1ae. have _de 1t . . . ....,. to
r.t.1" to the AM)' . . . oldldru. Dot in need of detenUcm but ln aeeel 01

""10. wb10h the Iatake l)epartmet was ucable to obta1D throup the taol11-

ti..

to whloh 1. t had .oo••••

a.

Th• •at Saportant 11ngle etep 1D tM Intake p:-ooe4ure 11 the

intensiv. per8QDal 1nterd_ oonduoted by th. Intake worD,. ••
1*

8000.

a.

the

The Intake Depa.rtaent ot the Audy . . .

ohild 1...old :t6d to the Dopartment.
is fortunate 1n pOlseadn&

this 18

fl

fA.

staff ot h1thly tra1.a.ed 8001al workers.
~r.

h1&11ly speoiall1ed job. the

in the principles

or

must hAv«t

11

thorou&h U0un41ng

oase tlGrk, they JlUst be able to dhl both 1'f1 th the

ohildren and wIth the vvioul a.gencies they will have to contact.
the

s.tt members

Since

J.IlWJt ha.n at least

Ii. .8t~ ..

t.

Most of

dotr•••

1t the beglnn1n& ot the lntervlt)W, the child 18 told that the

Intake Depart'lullt 1. anx1ou. to ob't4in
tho altu.tlon that caused hi.

r.t~n·r- ..l

II.

csplete and Ilocurate aooount

ot

to the Intake Department. in order

the. t the DGparttaellt ~ ren4eJ' hill. the type of _"loe th&. t 1. best

.ut ted

It ls at thi8 time tbat the Intake worker wl11 'bit ablo to oomino.
the ohild that he 1s on his 8ide.
ne;ardlng tho po •• lb1l1ty OJ" len&th

The worker oannot alee my PTard.•••

ot detention. or the ultluto disposition

of the o&se, 81nott thi)M tu.ttera belOll& to the jur1sd1otion ot the oO\u'"
and of tha 50cial Aionoi •• referr1ng the oh11d.

leverthll.ss the Intake

8001al worker'. by a ak111tu1 u•• of' payoholoQ', 0Ul

,.t the boy at ea8. an4

qul.t Me tears.

Xt 1. Ter)" laportant tha.t the ",blIclren. e.,.01&117 the dependeD••
be ,hOlm why thoy are being cletalned.

even trlghtened.
they

)ltan1 children are uncerta1n. wn •• ,

1'here is a dAn£;i!.n· that t.hr; will became UD.ooopera.t1ft unl••

..,.e haadle4 riPt17.
For more tJum halt of the oh11drea broupt to the IntaD
Lepart.a\eat
1, th91r n,..t expert. . . &We.)' tr_ t3wlr . .
atu1 ~. tuat 8n00Wlter With detenttOll. f11s.. U11t1al oem_ot
tor the ohlld otten ,1..... rla. to
eaotlonal upset. rev.
and , . .ral oontuaion Nld 1 t 1. to,. theB. re.lOiIUJ that the
IntUe v.pvtMnt (in operation twtmty-tour hourI dally)

't

'."f"8Y.

39

racoc;nites the importance of bavinS e1i.p"rlenoed, mn':ure
etatt personnel. capable ot affording the oh11d the n...s • ....,.
rell• .!" Md counsel requir$d in th1a ditfloul t $1 tua ti on.
!he .tteau ot thia flrlt oonta.ot are .ure to be or b.,..tlt
1n ensuring relationships thiit the child. may have '.vi th
author1 tat1•• per801Ul81, end o~uctl)' ..1.1 the taak ot
future £uldanoe. 16

oooupations of his tathor and mot.:herJ 'tiM ohild'. ooeupaUon and sohool
attendance, and da'"a on the other member. of his f'am1lYJ name, a&e. kin.

oooupatlon and all o+,hor ~rtin8nt data. are entered on a !ar,. tile c~.ae
1'h.e reason for t. he child's admll.'1sion to tbe Int.ake fepartment.. i...he agene¥ .

and pereon tnaldng, the referral, dat., time, and e.uthoriz,.tion of the b01'a
&da1.don to

t~h.

Audy ~ for Chllrlren,; and. finally. the oil"Qutl..ta.ne••

bb reletule from the llor.n1it
1nfo~~t1on

~n

reoorded on tllO file card.

1. entered on the front of tho oard, the back

at

,,\11 of the a:bove
o~

the card has

}t.,>wver. the ohild' s a ttl tud. 18 of much more lmportfUlOe than

the faots: or his lite.

!he ..ttl tude of' tho ohl1d towar4 hi. par.ute and.

toward hie otfen•• oome fir.t.

at sohool. the

:r6Gpoot

25 Annual
26

Hut OOlle hi.s hom. sitUAtion, hil et4nd1n&

he has for authori ty, his

IAfHl .... '~.

2!. W111181! !.

Ct. Appendix B•• exhibit 2.

SGrlS6

~rlok.on,

ot responsiblli t)'

1962. 2'1.

(how doe. ho antt
•• t 1tt). the attlWo ot hi. parent. 'towar'd h1a aDd ~
..,
waN hi. otten...

'In. •• ve the taotorl that the In__ worker aue' uamll:w

And whioh ho auat work into a .poa!al wr1 tt.n report. IT

.tudied

&Coord1~

The ohild should bo

to hi. total situation 1n .;1ch the partioular inoident 1,

only an indioation.
'fbl. In_n.ive perlonal intent_ APlllAd• •ld.llt'ul u .. 01 the

prinoiple. ot oouuolllnc

a.nd

ot

~yoholocloal

oOlaOn ••ue. The FObl. ot

ime b07 11 not •• auGh 1001010,10al aa 1 t 1. payoholog1oal wl th lool01011oal.

a.peeMe

'1'h.4t Intake worker want. to underlJ'tand the pr•••ure. Ul4 d ••iro.

that ar. aot1ve.tUt.&

1lb~

bOT. rather than gather a aero 0.1:&10,... of b

external ohe.ruteri.Uo. ot hi • .nv1roDaent.. The 8001a1 worker ...k. to get
"th$

t ..l tt ot idle bo7 .ad then pre.ent 1 t in w1 tte tona to t1w oourt.

It

WIt alft)'a bo r_bend tbat tnl, perIanal interv!_. and the Whole Intake
prooedure .. 1, in no ....7 a trial.

there 1. no que,Uan here ot ,u11t or

1Dnooenoo. The Intate worker 18 oonoerned w1 til tbl!!l question 0-1 whether thi.
ohild should be d.tainecl or whether it will be sate and npe41ent to rele....
him ~11y to tiM ou.tody ot hi. parent' or ,.elatt...., or 1:0 an in,tt tu-

tlon.

It he 1& ...lea.~. the ohild muat report baok at .. d••ignated ti_

tor the hearing on hi.

0&80.

Kuoh of the auoo •• , ot the IntaIc'At Depari'atmt 4epen4, upon how muoh

oooperation 1t reoelft' from tbIt yarious .001al a,enole,.

Sinoe 'peed. i l

••••nti.. l to

;n••\looe••

of the Intake prool", all of' the ooUateral .001..1

lntonaati.OIl on the yoUDg per.oD belr:ag lnft,tl,&ted 1, ,ath.red by Wl.ph9De.

1118 In.ta.t. Des-rtmont hal bMn tortunate in the t1_ cooperation it ha. reoelYf1t1

·1'1"011

all the aceno1•• it baa oalloed upon for Wonu.t1on.

tmpo ••ible tor the DepartRent to work

Ittlo1en~ly Wi~ut

It would '"

thi. oooperation.

'Ul"tbermo.... ooop.vAtioll ot the other .oclal ..enol•• 1. requ1recl
i t tM IntAke Departal."t 1. to uhl..,. it.ROoQd. purpo •• ,
8\lba'~tute

"to provid8 a

tor detention in the •••• ot ch11dJ"eu. who . .t be oared tor

temporarily 68&y fro. their home•• " At the present ttme the taol11t1•• of
to.WrhoM. and inet1tutlona .... being .tralne4 to tMlr 11&it. b7 the de.

manda tor 10",,-t.,.. ova tor dependot and pr..-deUnQ1.lout children, yft

at.

ohlldNn. '.I'e glve temporary abelter pend:1ag the
dl.po.ition ot their oa.. by court a\lthorlt1...II
the lataa Depar1'aent torwarcl• •t.lllDarle. ot the pred4ttentlO11 Indurin& tNt ,...,. 190,

'M.tigation of all ohildren plued 1n the Aw:ly Home to the P'lohlatrl0
Depe.rtllD.ent ot ' " Fai1y Oou:'!"'t. this intoJ"atioll ot the ohild h

the pqohlatrl0 audnatl<m. the ohild reo.lv...

.It.

u.em

in

oopy 1e likewiM .\Ibm1tte4

inltan. . where the re'erral to the Intake Department hal b.el1 aade by tbAt

probatl ono,ttloe,.a
them.

Qr

the eourt and the oirour.utanc•• pre.uably aN k!lown to

the •• report. are lol.ual1r incorporated into the otficial oourt l"HOI"d ••

the authoritle. at th. Intak. Department reali •• the the oampe.1sn
.,ain,t jU'Hldl. deUnquel10y require... united tront.

.........--------

there are many loolal

agencies vi t.!ly oonoerne4 1n the outcome ot Moh oa.e.

the parents. t.be

poll0. officers. the Intake Department. the FI&11y Court and ita of1'loera.
the vari0l.18 soolal

a,.n01 ••--a.11 ot tho •• &l"01.1p* must perform tM11" own propel"

It all YIOrk together the chanoos

funotion.

ot WOMaa u. M&hl but

if any

one group taUs in 1 tI job, the ObL"lOeS of Sl.1coess ue end.&l'l&U'ed, the 0&1.

-'1 even be loat.

The Intake

D.par~nt,

be1Ui in a oenu-a.l pod t10n, 11 well

suited to coordinate the .ttort. of tho variou. individual groupa.

tho weakne.s •• or failure. ot

III

It ....

group and it 1. in a &ood p081tion to give

holp and encouragement.
The third essential ot good detention oare hu to do with
atrengtAen1D& oammunltr servic•• whioh keep ohildren out ot
thAt court and the detention home, .horten the length of st&¥
br provid1ng adequate inetl tutlonal and toeter hOM plaoeMnt
fac111t1 •• , and prOYlde the kind ot det.ntlon home admini.tr&tlon whioh wl11 JlULQ apert oare possible. ,It haa been
stated that ohildr.n are round in detentlon in inver.. rolation
to tho adequao)" ot b... 1c community •• rvieee and faoilities • • • •
'1'0
allJWbare with the probl\IID of detention we must approa.oh it
on
two fronts by r.-oxac1nlng our concopta and practioe. of
probation and 4eteatlon as well as tbo adoquae)" ot our ••rvic••
to ohildren in tho 00ft\1.'1'l'W11ty.29

,.t
th...

Th. fir.t and moet 1mpoTtant prinoiple of detention intake oontrol
1. that tho 8001al worker

~ust

cou$idor not just one, or a few individual

fActors, but rather the total situation ot 'Whioh this inoident 1$ only an in-

dioa tion. 1O

29

NOl"Mn, "Detention Faoil1 t1 .. tor Children,"

30 Annual !lea.a.,.

!!.. Willig!_

Briok.on, 1960.

e8.

lU •• Ploreoe Wvnel" aayat
'"

It,..

4.
fll".t oriterion 1. the ..riou. . . .

ot th. otten.. OOll'lftltted, but this 1. only partiall)" rel1a.ble.,,81 )Un
Warner oontinue. to lay tha.t WhUe it 1. true that When old.r ohUdr_ ba.e
oOl'l'mlitted

8 . .1ou. ott~

dangered. 'uoh

1111

••• of such a nature that t.he publ10aatety is an-

hOldoide or armed robbery, then they .mould be detained.

De.erthel••• it we judge ohildren by th.tr mottv•• ADd attitud•• , otten
tMir

orren.. t.

not .ulJjectl vely .er10u..

th.y ha.... mer811 "'borrowed the

ov'· tor a joy ride .. or th.y wer8 only paying baok tbe 111-t.pered u.n next
4001'.

If thi. 1& • t1rat often•• and the ohild

0018'&'

t'roa ...00<\ tudly, the

• .,iouan••• of the otten•• become. only relatively •• r10u•• 82
In making hi. recommendation of tho 1".1....

01" d.t.nt1o~

to the

jll'lenUe court, the lntaQ worker reU •• heavily upon 1mB per80nal lntervin
be haa bad with the bo,._

tbe ..ttl tude. of tho boy toward the otfen.e With

'Whioh lut 1. ohar,ed, hit attitw:ie to1WU"d hie parente mel toward tho•• in
authority ere very important.

'l'hb atti t.ude 18 a t.y taotor in the po •• ibU ....

it, ot .ace... of .. temporary 1".1...... 33
'l'he 800,1801 inve.tigation of the hom. situat10n made by the Intake
worker 18 alao

Il1l

importt.nt factor.

Itthderatandlng the present need, ot an

individual Hak1ng th • •8"10 •• of the oourt. or akil1&

terral ot

& •••

fi1'1

intel1i,ent re-

to a comamity ..genoy. i. po •• ibl. only when the intake

............._----31

noreno.

32

tapp.n,

33

Shorwood

Chicago, 1933, 153.

~_

Warner, Juvenl1~. Detention

J~n11. P.11~suenc~,
No~n.;

!e.l!:!. ,th1.1~

3S8.

"Detention Intak.," 151.

State.,

"

bureau knowe Jbat hal bMl1 don. by other agen01e. 8.ott. . on the 06'•• -14. !he
8ohool and al80 the churob attended '01 the boy b81n, (Jon.idered shoula b. in-

cluded 1n the evaluation.

the

'boy-,

p&at

b. oon.idorM befo,..

~

'inally, the

oOW't and polio. rooorda (tor'8il.l ancl inf'ormal) thouid
Intake work.r mak•• hl' reoOftlMD4at1on to the oourt.

aval1abl1it~

tle. will influence tru. 480181on.

ot sub.tltute temporary detention t80111It there juat are no 1..01111010.....l1ab1••

then dotention wl11 trul, b. the last r8.ort of the
't1nder no olrowutanoe. should
deUnquents.

d.~uden.t'

Jude-be detained. together with

It 1, .. aign of .kill and cood. training tor the lAta.ke worker

to be able to take th••• tive faotor' (,erlouan•• a at tho otten••• attitude

ot the boy,

the hOlU situation.. reoorda ot hi. past aotions .. md the

pc ••ibllity ot u.tnc otMI" faoUlt1e.), naluate them, and. them OOM to ..

deoislon a, to whether he will reoommend 1'.1.... or detention to tho oourt
a\lthor1tl e ••

M Antolina, "Prinoiples of' Intake Control," 131.

In thi. ohapt.r ... will pre.ent 1n stati.tic.. l tables an aD&lyl1s

or the 'YU'lous tutor'.....oot.. ted with the adai ••ion or children to the Intake Departaent Of the Aud)" Bo:ae.

An interpretation of each tablA is In-

eluded. and, .ere neoe.8&J7 ... brief upla.oa.t1on or the tenu..
'our conoludo.. ba ...
SU008S.

OIl

In Cha.ptIJr

the•• tables will be drawn that will show the

or tailure ot tbe Intake Department.
th••e st&tlt.tic. haft bMn taken trCll the ottlo1al annual report ot

the dmo'bor of the Intab D.rtmeu:t to ~ Pr•• td_ntl

ot

Commis81onvs ot Cook County ... 1t it publi.hed in tbe

e~~. ~as"e.

the Board or

of the

PNaident ot the Bo"" ot OoIuids.iOM1"•• l
table I, em the following
mltW to 'the In. .

v.p..,.....t.

pa,.,

1. a

.~

of tM ohildren a4-

Nterred to the Audr Joae tor ChlldHn, and

Nl....... by ·other disposl \lou- tor tM s1xtHn-ye.,r Pfl"lod that the depart.IMJ1t baa b••n in open.tlon.

Duriug tM" six.en )'Mrs whU. .. total of

-----._.-.------

4'

46

T.Un,s I

m!n 'l1ID

CHIWIUm
'"

Children Adld:tte4.

T~

AND RELElSIJ) FROlI! l"'dJ INTAI! DIPAiMI'l

DUkllO THE FISCAl, liARS FR(* 19$1 THROUGB
19$1

to lDtaD

Chllc1nl'l R.I.....
other Piepoeltlc

Ohildren aeferred to
tor Chll-

~,

AUld, Ho_

Depart1lwn'b

eire

~eare IBo,.

Girle total

~9a,.

;'760

1290

~918

BOl' Girl. Total Pet. Boy. Girl. Total Pot:.
2281

804

i.ID50

81.01 ·1486

486

1970 '39.97

4asl lfJ92ii

6841 2441

891

331S

61.11 1904

601

2606

~9.9

,lU 18H

1451 2111

821

at99

54.96 19,6

612

2468 46.0.

~NO

WOJ 1806

1008 1806

TIl

2619

61.10 1891

612

2429 48.10

~941

46J9

1411

1910 2114

sao

29"

49.98 2115

M1

2966 60.01

~942

4619

1891

aalO

1081 1197

a2.02 2101

810

11H 47.98

~94J

6&M 2111

1111 1010

1218

41SS

65.18 211.

~a" 6107 Ill.

ed1 Ida

1229 4161

56.21 aaS8

~94i

6618

2M&

8811 1698

1211 4811

~946

6039

1941

1060 3081

~941

6221

204:1

11.948
~949

6340

~

00&0

21M

..

42.81

KIa ".81

S84

.110·.

.4.rr

66.18 8028

112

1800

4Z.82

U96 4276

53.88

29t)8

166

3104 46.41

1214 2516

1219 3195

52.18 2li1

828

3419·· 47.82

4911 2014

1001 2409

1265

3tr'16

S2.46 2tl24

80s

Aa

41.58

1968

1309 2695

1262 8947

54.01 2646

111

8362

4S.9:~

8418

1160 1626

51.14 Iota

6S?'

26S9

4i.6.6

11.960 4520 1601

6311

&.951 4453 189:5

6848 2321

1206

3526

55.66 2112

sse

2820

«.4.,

..9sa

e266 2460

1248 3108

59.19 1905

t352

2651

40.81

4168

1899

J:ct\tll 78426

107'118

28149
?ot.

1742ts

41291
5U7l't
51.50 fO.15

~'1150

11$08
J~~.8t~. 50 &9.4"

"!'he Intake D.partBlent bepn opnoatlng on February 11, 191't.

'0.'

".M

.,
106,026

ohl14~~n

were

admlt~

to

t~

Intake Depart.ent proper, only 6'.8 per

cent or the •• ohildren, (S8,T11 to be exaot,) were r.f.rre4 to the Audy Hoa
tor d.t4trttion.

In other word. in '5.3 per o.nt ot the a..... handled, the In..

take Departll:lent suaa.ede" in it. purpose tfto pl"ovid. a IUbatt tut. tor d.t.utlO1l
in the oa... ot ohildren who auat be oued tor temporarl1,. 1..7 trom their

It Mould b. notH that the pero.nt age ot ahHoreel r.1.....et by
-other di.positions" bat kept pac. with the ,eneral conditioc ot houaina In
the thdted 8tatea. JJurlo.c tlut period. or houelDC ahorta,e, (for __ple, the
WILl"

yea.r.,) the aupply of "other dl.podtlon.,- whether tNt)" were whol. . . .

t&m11y hamel or toeter hOllea or lnati tution• •_ re.trio'ted a.nd tiler.tor. the
",

Inta.laa atflaer....re toroed by ai.rou.m.etano•• to reter aome children tott.

detention bOlM who wre not in need ot the type ot care the detention home
ottera.
'fhrouch the yeare the ratio b.t..en boy. a.nd g1rl. hal remained

appro.x1Jlaately the a.-, about three to

on..

Appro:d._te1y.7.5 per ••nt ottbe

bora reterred. to the lntake Department 1M,.e r.l ....ed without ret..... l to tbet
A\1dy Boa•• the proportion or ,11"18 rel....d i . 39.4 per ant.

!he nat1on-w14e tread

or a

sharp inoro••• ot juvenile dellnqueaoy

during the war year. 11 retleoted in tM intake flgure. tor 19U to 19'6.
HOwever,

OTen the

durini tho

largo,' numb.r ot children ret.rred to the lDtak. DepartmeBt

.s.neea yMJ'"

at oper..tion

a.gproo1abl, below tho 1. ."

(,.,'1 tor the

)"Mr

194.6) 1, .till

admis.ion rate at the detention hoM betore the

Intake Department wa••• t&bl1.bed.

TAILI II
CrmJ)RD

AD~nTJIl TO 'HiE JUV.8lILI DEtuflON IDE PliIQI TO
l'BI ESTAlLISa®1T Of' mE INTAKI DSPAlftBft
!lUSO mOWR 19M

1930•••••••• 9216

1981 •••••••• 9061
1932........ 159.
1931........ 6848
1934........ 6060
1916•••••••• 6089

19S6•••••••• 5204
Bowe-nr, "hi. 10,...1" high adaission raw wa. not tbe teult ot tM
Juftu11. Iiewntioa HoM. the HoM had no opt1on 1n the attar, it bad to
aocept ever1 child brouiht to it by the po1ioe or by the .curt author1tl•••

today, becau.e ot the training the polloe 3uyonl1e otficer. have received,
even the total nUltber ot ohildren reterred to the Intake u-pvtJment 1. le••
than the total 1'1UJDber of children a,4mltted to the JUVfIn11. Ve.ntiOll . . . 1D.

the earl,. thlrUH_
the aouro.. troa whioh obildren are r.f....ed to tho Intake Depart-

ment ..,.e 01a.s1£'184 1n 'fable UI, on the follow1ng P8ie, under t1,"

_.101'

hedin,.. P01108, "uveuU. Court, Inetltoutlonl, Agonoi ••• Other. fh.

m,abw

and p81"Oe' of ohl1dnn referred Mob year by the YN"iou. d.lvlaiona 1s alao

shown on the tabl. in parallel oolumns. the Polioe have betn r.aponsible tor
Taken ."tmw
i
the polioe and the .JUftll11e court aooouut tor 92.8 per cent ot all ohlldren
the

"ten-al ot approziately 74.2 per oent of the children.

retVl"" to the In.... Departaerlt.
Pelto. r.tv. ma1nll to the Pol1" Depv__t

or

the Cit)"

or

~

49
TABLE III
."

SOUROES OF REFEllliAL Of' CHILDR&N ADUIfJ'Il) IO THE INtA.KB
DEPAitDlllf DURING THE FIRST Tq .<>I'TBI

OF THE FISCAL YEAR.

1931 to 1962

Other
Pet.

Inatitution
Pot.
10.
1.11
IS0

'0.

88

~~.-a.

No.

Pet.

2966

75.41

No.
661

Pet.

",9""37-

ls.ton

Agencies
No.
Pot.
95 2.41

~918

1391

10.25

908

18.82

121

2.51

221

4.71

119

3.69

939

8138

71.01

817

18.49

104

2.40

217

4.91

141

1.17

~940

2920

11.33

184

19.16

101

2.62

144

1.62 138

3.37

~941

3666

12.72

891

18.22

148

3.03

169

1.46 126

2.58

~942

4068

1$.88 lOS1

19.13

148

2.69

91

1.76 1.0

2.54

~943

4S35

16.11

961

15.28

249

3.96

122

2.11

133

1.93

944

5183

78.23

916

13.10

243

3.63

1M

1.94 207

1.00

945

5515

18.19 1062

14.91

211

S.13

14

1.04 161

2.29

946

4974

15.26 1092

16.53

315

4.76

10

1.06 158

2.39

941

4110

17.68 10a4

16.89

161

2.69

51

.87

111

1.61

948

4293

14.14 1215

21.04

139

2.41

48

.83

80

.1.38

949

4614

75.95 1161

19.12

164

2.69

52

.86

84

1.18

960

3145

70.91

1272

24.09

126

2.39

64

1.21

14

1.40

951

1901

71.06 1231

23.04

91

1.82

13

.61

76

1.43

952

3129

12.88 1159

22.65

99

1.93

50

.98

eo

1.56

ean 66,,800

74.26 ~,4.00

18.58 12555

2.82

1682

2.08 iL986

2.26

Police

the Intake

Juv. Court

D~.nt

began operating on February 11, 1931.

60
~r
."

this ola.slfloation. allo lnolud•• ,..terra.l. trom the

Gallant Youth Bureau ot the Polloe Depart.ent ot the Chloaco Park Dlstriot.
a Illinoia State Polloe, the Cook Coucty

S~r1ttt.

uthor! ti... aDd the' looal polloa depa.rtlnent. in the
r Cook Count,. outelde ot the 01 ty of Oh1oago.

eluda. the

Jud,. ot

Pol1ea, '84eral
YV10\18

IlUlllo1pa.ll ti••

The tara ~.,.,..td,l. COW"t

tho 1 . .ily Court ud the T&rioue oow-t 4.rtm.nta •

•• FQJnily Sen1o. Diyi81_, the Dftl1nque1!lt Bors DiTl.lon, the '1'_pora17 Car.

lTll1on. &04 the Oap1aht Dlylilon.

A1aGD.c

the A;,aules that ratar ohildr.n to the Intate Oepart.IHnt

e t.he tollow1J1tU The 1I'an1."'8 A1d Society, whiohooollslcmally requeata
porary sMlter fA'IJIl/or ou.tody tor rWlt.W8.1 children, the Chic.,o Bovd

ot

uoatlon, _lob at t1Me aaka that ovta,ln truant obildren be talc_ into

uetod1 to ....ure thetr aPP"J"lUloe at the truaaoy hea.rlrJ&J

tu

Catholio

ame Bur.au.. the Oh1oago W.1I&,.. Dep&l""nt, the 1111nol. Childran'. B'ae
d U4 Society. aDd other ohild oa"e &Cenola. whloh oooa.aic:maU,. reter
hl1d.rol!l tor t8llpOrary ou.ted1 Wltil a fo.ter h. . au1ta.ble to the ohild oan

tM "wgory l»..tltutloaa include. the Obto-so Pl1"ental Sohool.
•••

training school•• aa4

I

ho.plt~l..

Ohildren appreheaded tor the

lolatlon ot parolo or tor ••oa.plng fra. the Parental School are aom.ttme.
rOUiht to the Intake De~at tor teaporaq oUltod, pez:&dlD& their return

the achool.

iUllAway. 01" trouble aakera

1.0 brought 1zl tor t.tt. . . . r ....on.

trom other v.SAiDi'; .ohool. are

Eo.pital. are 4 •• ignated al the a,e"7

t rererral when ever ohildree rel.a.altar over

ad, aom. &uthorltl••

tweD~-four

hour, br the

to heapitala tor treatment or teat. are returned to

&1
Scae by -2 ot the Intake l)epartalent.

The general cIa.alfie.tioD ot

G~r8

18 a catch..11.

It includ••

blldren who have been broupt In by their parenta, relati"e. or pardbne,

hildren who

0..

al.e to the Intake nepartaent ..aJc'1Ac tel" help aDd abelter,

t-or-town authorities who ret.r ehildrea, the Chicago aelt.t Administration,
rlvate individ.uals, and other groupa.
It MOUld. be noted that beoaUH of the r •• trlottou ot the A:nrn:l&l
.sa. tr. . which the•• 8tat1.+;1o. haft been taken. the data in 'lable III
M 1l2. all the tollowlq tabl.s" unl... 1 t 1. othe",1s. noted., oowr 0I11y-

• tirst ten aontb. ot the t180al year.
SinH the po11.. 1. by tal" the larg•• t alogl. .auro. of reterral.

the IataD v.partaent. the pr,'.otloe. and ideals ot th. poli....... e.peol..1y ot the juvenile ottloer., are 010s.1, refleoted 1n the ..dai •• lon statistios

r

tho Int&U »epart&IeD.t.

111'
11

"0&..

the Intake ».pu''Wnt as started

the 4etentlou hQme

wa.8

til 19a1, pr1nol-

being overorowdett wi th ohildren brotaght

by polloe otttoera. Despite General Order Do. 188 et Oommis.loner J .... p.

l._n. or1c1nally is.ud em 5oy.m.r 21, 1988. and r.is.ued 1n 'ebruary.
931, and ap.1Jl 111 ••,tabo.. " 1&41, whioh, in .ttect. tUrooted that only in

••• ot ••rioua ottftH' _re oh11dre. to be reterred to th. Intake Departt. each year
01"

JI01"I

'I'M •• tabllabunt of the Oldcago Police Deputmeat .Juvenile

detention.
taU and

ot

1946. began

aDd lIO,.e ohildren _1'8 broqht to the lntake DepartMnt

the Youth Bureau of the Chloago Park litetriot Pollee. beth
It

tromS toar4

t._,. ret.rr&l. eaoh year.

organiMtlOll tmd aod.rnlu.Uon ot the Juvenile
eaulted 1n an tame41aw ••or.... in reterr&ls.

JW"'ftU

All

The ocaplete

in Ootobe", 1149.

ho~a

ot .. oontla.uatica.

rr---------,
sa

t this trend of.., fewor and fewer referral. depends upon how well
·uvenUe Bureau offioers _ploy the

~.partment is the langtb

they have rue.iv.d.

trlllni~

Another significant tactor in the

ot detention

~l•

op~rating

prooee4ure ot the Intake

'table IV, ~. 53,

in tho dopart.ment.

ndicates the longth ot detention in .the d.opar_nt of the 5.111 ohildrel1
dmitt~d dur~

the first ten

montt~

ot the r18cal

y.~r

, the ohildren reterred to tho Andy B0m4. it should

o per

b$

of 1962.

In consider-

noted t;hat almoat

cent ret'llQ.Wd 1n the Intake DepAJ"tact 1••• than three hour •• and 1•••

ban 11 per oent raalned more than tw9nty-four hourlh
On the other band. ohildren releafJ:ed to other dispoai tiona .pent
ICIIU'tfbat longer period

ot time in tho dOP'\rtmont. Of this grou.p approximate-

'1 21 per Hnt _ro releaeed within twelve hours, while 36.4 per oent r . .lud
n the depar,..,..nt tor

lAO...

tha.n t-wenty-four hour ••

Conaidering both Croupa together. _ro than 42 per oent of the

hildren

~r.

releaaad tram

.~

pproximate11 14 per oent in

Intake Department in le88 than tw.lve hour.,

10.8

than twenty-tour hoursJ and

OY'IIl'

92 p." o.nt

ith1n fortl-elght houri.
The neooll81 t'1 ot detaining 26.2

p4Jl"

oont of all the ohildren twenty-

our hours or long,er 111 the Intake DSpGJ'ttnent is due to a varietf of tao'torl.
ome of the children are deta.ined beoauN the offioes in lOOst of the ohild
are agenciel!l are aloted

OWl"

the weekend anil on holidaya.

Others

I1r.

held

eoause of the difficult, 01 return1nc ohildren tram out-ot·town to the

urlldiotion of agenciel in their own eomtmml t·1...
>

ohildren are oat-used by the

,r~& t

l:'urther delay. 1n re18a8-

nUllor of depe.ndent ohildren adtd. ttod

The difficulty evidenced by the inability ot ohild-plac1n&

-

63
..,

TABU IV
Li1fGTR OF DETENTION IN 'niE I.N'IAU DEPAR7.'UEN'T or 5,117
CHIr.OREJi ADMITTED DURING mE fIRST fEB MONTHS

OF THE FISCAL YEAR, 1951

-

Other
Di.poaitlon

leterral to

Audy Bam.
Time detained
in hour.

Total
Under

Iwab8l"

Pot.

2950

a hr••

lumber

Pot.

2167

Cumult-tift

Total

Pot.

5117

1161

89.01

190

8.11

1341

16.21

3,00 ... 5.59

186

6.80

119

6.48

164e

82.16

6.00 -11.59

144

8.27

262

12.09

2152

42.05

.2100 -23.59

818

21.12

806

S1.19

3776

75.19

aloo "'1,59

41E1

14.46

534

24.65

4186

91.55

as Over

126

4.24

256

11.81

5111

100.00

~8.00

asonol0. w t1.,nd .utt101at tOlter

hora•• ,

plv.. tM

Oftro~ed

"'

ooud.lt1on. at

many in.ti tuttona, haa or...i184 ......10u. problem. tor the Intako Dtlpal"'tlHnt.

SOM children are held beyoD.d the avera,.

lay tor chl1dNll

in the latabt

Dctpe,l"tMDt in orclw toezbau.' every po •• ible plan othor than ,..t.rral '\0 tbAt

vetentlon . . ., when tNt olroUlU'tanoos of' the..

l'blUt, of dAtention

0..,...

01.... 1ndloate4 tt. iDt.4Y1a-

or tho•• atalned tOJ"V....1pt hour. or OTer., 1t

fte nentuall)" found Moe'8ar), to tranet... only one-tblri of them to tM
detention

m...

the rate of reclAl...l_ ot
...~ 18 &bon 111 Table V.

tu

ohildren reterred to tbe Intako Depart-

Bow many of the ohild,.. ..... rep_tere i . an im-

portant 0I"1ter1on of the .uco••• · of tho whole

oO"'"tlon in Ooot CoUJ'ltl.fho taot that 41

r.,.red

.,..ta 0'

per'

jwenUo oare ...4

oent of the obl1dren r ..

to the In__ »epartaezr.t haw bMn a.4tdtted

OM

or aor. tiMe pr..

vloualr. <loea not __ tbat the Intake J)oparWnt i, , ..11iDe in ita job.
There are
thAt

80

-.a,.. taotor. lAd oond:l tiona inTol","

in. ....h 1n41v14ual ..... ,

no OM aeRO,.. G61S be MOUNd ot taUun without __nal.. inft.tl,atlOll

in eaoh leparate .a..

Iy the tIna ,.001dl,,1_ . . mean rep.ted. adai •• lon.a to

the Intake hpar-". a.ot _e • ...,.lly the repetItIon of .pa01t10ally &tlla-

qUBt acta.
lhe t.:ro4 ateneli. Ofti' tho put t1y. ;rear. ot • 4eonaN in the
per oent

or

at npeaterl 1. enoourac1nt. the VUual I •••enine ot the ntaber

prrt'1oua a.cIm1 ••1Qb1 i. a .lp that lNooe.a 1. 1Mine aohleved in

the

tao~ that

11 pel" oent! ot 'he ohildren

OOM

but three

OJ"

.GIle . . . . .

mo... tiaBe•

• hould..,. s.ateJopreW AO~ u a aien ot tallure in 11 pel" oent ot the

but rather ...

IU"MI.

in al p.r o_t ot \he oa....

08.. . . .

86
JUUD., Of PRlVlOOS At'MISSIONS TO um Il'fAlI DIP.AI!J6DT ACCORDDlG
10 PDCUTAGi Of' TOTAL i~1.R 07 CHILtilUdl ~I'l''tlf)
rOll 'tim YIWlI 1911 AID INI mouoa 1.11

Sft'8J1

....

.1
~

lone

.

:~

i

~;

two

0r.Iit

. ThrH l<Nt'

Slx

'1...

or

....,

2.8&

1.08

.61

.1'

1.01

2.61

1.&1

.91

.10

1.08

10.01

6.60

1.81

I.SO

I."

1.16

1.81

18.40

10.14

e.al

4.02

2.26

1.40

1.01

1.81

52.19

18.10

9.8'

5.89

1.91

2.91

1."

1.41

Lit

194'1

61.81

11_',

8.SO

6.0

I.eu

a.1I

1.10

1.08

1.10

1948

51 ••

18.106

10••

6••'

1.90

2.16

1...

I ...,

1M'

U.61

17.61

10.1'

I.fa

2.4.

1~.T8

1.11

19&0

61.1.

11.'11

6• .I?

.. al

1.11 ';'~~'1o

1.U

4.01

1951

0."

I."

6."

..41
I."

18.M

8.61

8.3'

a.

I ••'

1.11

I.at

19H

68.61

11.18

I."

I.a

1.1e

.8f

8.1•

1.09

a.T9

193'· 61.41

16.'1

1.81

lS.a

62.11

18.11

8.11

1"'

86.1'

18.81

190&&

5'.48

1946

'.42

4.

1."

'

:{:;"

)f~

'. H
lIMn

M.9'

18.8'

I.'.

6.81

3.61

1.17

.

19&8 throup

''I. 51

1....'

."

'

~

·BeOIl\lH of ohdg.. of oitioial polio)' thi. _1M _~;:~()t oc:.ptlH dur1.n&
yMN

I

lliht

<

thf
.•

-

&6
An 1p.ter6ltlftg conolul1on th&t can 0. drawn trca a cOlllb1n&t1on of

Table' and Tabl. I 1. that the number of children ,ettlll1 tnto trouble Moh
year 1n ChloAio.... ,aUlK by the n'l.ll\ber ot ohlldreJl ada! ttH to the Intake
p~tau.t.

M. 4ropped .ore than one third 1n the ten ,.,.. trca 1'''8 to

1982. AooortU."" to table I. pt.&e 46, tM ntaber ot Qbll41'Q brOU(Ght to the
Intake Depar't:llel:lt baa voPl*l

a'.10

per oont,

.t',.. 1111 to 611"1.

Furthe1"aOl"8.

aooOl'"<11D.t; to table V the proportion ot rep.ter. bile 1Dorea.n 6.8 pe"

aotuall,. there ..,.. t ...r new oh114rMl

~r.ton.

nOW'

CHll1t.

"1n.c takers into oustody

tbe.n 1D the pa.t tea )'ear8.

COb.alderlag t1» .., . of the ohi14r. . ._1 tted to the In. . . l)ep&l"wnt.

the hi.,heet i*' cnt ot ob114ren adal tted
year. "'. group.

ca.

b~lOl1g

to the thtrteen-to-ttt1iMn-

r ..... tor thi. 18 that the .1xteea-tG-eighteen-)'8u,

oategory lnolw!.. 0Al.y

ODe

JftJ" of boy. an4 two )'Mr. of g1rl..

Aooordlag

to the 11111101. Juotuil. Cowt Cod.. the oourt hal jurlac11oUon only oyer

boy. UDder aeventeen year. aDd over girl. 1... than eighteen year. old.
Furtbemore, if bo)r'

.bw.a ,...,..

old are az're.ted. 1t i. uaually tor an

otteno whioh will be FOHOutK 1n tho 1'/.lm101pal 807'- Court ratb4tr thaD in
the 'uallf Court ••a the j\l'nJ1Uo oourt 18 _lled 1n Oook Count,._
It 11 r(lltMr.W"pr1a1at that an a"race ot 4.J per cent of tM
ohildren reterred eaoh year are .1z roar. or under. Moat of the children

1n thl. group are adJalttH to tM Int..aJm :Oepartaent beoauao of "0,.1'14.0,07,
~e&leot

or eYlotlona 1Ib10h require . .rcenoy houalD£_

~hlldr.n,

aDd ot all obl14An umt.er ten y.....o of a,., pro.ante qui te ..

~rob1_ to

lome.

the F •• enc.. of the..

the authoriti•• both of the Intake DepaJ"taent and of the AWl7

tb8 nee4. of the•• yoUUC.r ohlldren for 8uitable

.-&r0,ation and
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fABLE VI
ADMISSIOU

to

THE llTAD DEPA.R'I'J.OOIT CWSXlan ACCORDING

to PIRCENtlGES OF AGE GROUPS FOR TBE YIAiS 1944
1'JJROUGH 1952

7 - 12

13 - 15

16 - 18

1944*

3.05

17.35

51.61

21.93

1945

3.15

19.63

47.97

29.25

1946

3.12

19.62

50.S7

26.89

1947

4.15

19.66

48.26

21.91

1948

5.10

20.50

49.10

25.30

1949

4.53

17.69

49.65

28.13

1950

5.36

17.91

50.22

26.51

1951

6.58

15.86

60.67

27.89

1952

4.sa

15.29

50.84

29.04

18.16

special individual oare at times taxes the taoiLities ot the

27.65

H~. to

limit..

• Beoause of changes in otficial policy th1a data wa. not
oompiled during the yea~, 1931 through l~3.

their
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tpe purposes of

For

thil report t.h. age. of 'the children have been

determined bythi!fir nearest birthday.

r'or example .. a. ohild who at the t1JM

of Adm! ttanoe was .txt.tln yeU8, eight m.onths, 18 olasdfled "'I aeventeen

year. of a, ••

an.

e.sentia.l requlrGment for tho effici.nt op.ratlon ot an

deportment is the prompt prooes8ing of ca.8S_

lnta~

It ia •••entlul that, onoe

the neo •• s&17 inforae.tion a.bout the child has been obta1ned, .. prompt

decision be rendtn'ed, ae to Whether tho child 11 to be detained or rel....*,_
It ia u.eleu to upedite the lDtormatlon-satberiA& proo••• 11 there's not
acUOD taken 1amedlat.ly to aotua.lly rel..... or d.tain the ohild.
USWLlly the dally proUminary hearing' held by the FNl'lily COW"t

R<t!'aree on the aclvil&bl11ty of oustody in all

0.11.•••

of ,petition. of delin-

quency filed by polioe otticera, and the ordinarily prQmPt aotion by the
various divisions ot the oourt reeve all OAUI83 of an:d.et7 1n thi. nc;ar4.

however. over weekend. aDd on holi4aya there otten 18 a. delay in the b.an411nC;
Aooord1n& to tome a.uthorl tios this is an unnooeeftM'y dela,

of th. ollaet.

whioh could be oby11.ted if AUthority wore Itl'ante4 to the Intake Department

per,oWlel to' detain or releaa8 children b.rought In a.t thea 'when the oourt

ofrloer. were not pre.ent and dell.Y would oaUBe hardship.!
Aooordin& to the 9r••ent mode of prooedure followed b, tbo Family
Court of Cook County, when. a. ohild 1s arrested and brQU&ht to the Intake
,

T
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Department

tor..., cu.stody • .!;.he ..rresd.ne;

off1.(H'lr must It.k: the head of the

oourt Cam.p1aint r'ividon for au.thoriZAtion to tile a petition of delinquency_
;'"lhon

a,

delinquency peti Uon is tiled on the child. the ohild is presented.

to the lieferee ot the 'amily Court at a prelilWlar,y hear!.n&.

practice ot condueting theae

prel1m1n~ry

It i8 at th1.

hearings 18 the reeult ot .ffort.

to make det<!tnt1on and custodial prooedures in Cook County conform to the
law. 3

to the Complaint Division for tnvosti,ation.

In some ease. the probation

offioer. ot the Compla.1nt Division itself

able

al*.

1.0

adju.st the case: then

tho)' a.re tbt on•• who make the decision on relea.se or dewll:l...lon.
~ore

Iioweve1".

otten tho Complaint Division refers tho caso to another e1v1sion of

the oourt tor inveat1gation and

G.

plan. 4

1 t ia t.~G prob~tiou o1'1.'1c81"8 01'

::
harQ_nsd and more experienced juveniles may axerciae on other oul1dren,
parol.. s fl-s oorreoUonal inati tl.4t.10ns lU"e now toralusterred 1Daodlately W

Z Apnua1 Me.e..,.

"

Amua~_

!! CIG.>,;ton !...

u. •••,_ 2!. W.ill1~!.

ami tb.. 1942. 101-102.

Eriokson.. 1962, 250.

~

Audy HOM" irrespective

ot the probable perIod ot dewntlon.

otten done on the lsdt1ative ot t.ho Intake authorlUe..
the reterral.

ot ohildren to the

TIlt8 t8

.....,.. aoat ot

Audy Baue by Intake worker. are due to

the neee.si ty of lrmed1&tely reU.eriag overcrowded ooad! tiona oe.uHd by
irlor.~., ••d

at:bd •• lona.

The bOY8 and girl. charged with ••rlou8 o,l'1I1e. and

tho•• neodlni .. longer perlod ot 8tay in the department than is oompatibl.

with the Intake Depariaentt

.,

policy,

11"

the ones moet apt to be tran.hrrecl

I r - the Intake to tho Au4:y lea. when the Department beoome. oftrorowde4. 5

In ca.e. not involving court actIon, th$ particular 80clal agency
under whOle supervision the netleoted or dependent ohlld 18 placed. author1.e.
the release, or, if no, ahelter facilities are immediately available, the

ta.porary reterral ot the ohild to the Audy SOme.
Tabla VII "hOWl the. t when the referrals tor 1'82 are compared. With

tho•• ot 194:1. the earlte.t date the•• particular at.atlet:1ca were recorded,
the peroenta.gee
the •••e.

or

the Juvenile Cowot ancl the Intake Department remain about

Arte,. 1948 the reterrall previously ..scribed to the polioe were

a.uthorised by rete..e •• at the preUminary hearines, thus raising their

During the •• twelve year. the Juvenile Court wal

r.~pon.lble

an """"Ce of 56.28 per oant ot the boya referred to the Audy Home, the
pralbdnary hearing_ were .... pollaib19 tor 13.6 per oent, and the lntfta
D.par~nt

for 29.1 per oent.

£)

Annu&l Yes.e.ge

ot Cla.yt.on F. Gm! t:h, 1942. 101.

tor

TOTAL

21161

68 • .28

11.62

11662

• Arter .arch 1. 1942. the Po11ce ..... no longer a.bl. to ord... the
detention ot ohildren •

•• BeGa.u.. ot 0hane-' in otficial polioy no data ... _ oompl1ec1 tor ttl.
y.-rl 1917 through 1940.

T.be~r....on.

tor the reterral ot ohildren to the ludy HOme by the

varioul author! ti•• oan be 01... 81t1.d un.der t1ve h.acUncsl

1. JuvenU. Court

Order, 2. S... s.ou.ne •• ot charPJ 3. Pending Inveltigation, 4. Bold for plan,

JuvenUe

COlU"t

01"4er inolude. the preliminary hearing' 1n whioh the

leter•• aot. al a deloptel of the judae. oOlltin\l&BU of the Gourt h....ins••
OOM1tm81lt. to In.tttution. or acanote., rot."ral.
!eM.ouanea.

!!. ohu,e.

in thi • •s. oustody 11 ".quired tor the u.hty of the

ohild 0" or the oommunltJ.
P~ncU;!!I

under thh " ....on.

cation b)' the poll08

0" ....1t. 8l'l4 'ftrranta.

0"

Previous ottende,.s are

pl.o~

in the Audy

~

lA..... tlGatlon d•• lpate. a need. tor tutuI'. inftstl-

by the oourt probation otficers.

Somet1t:Des the ahUd

11 ord.rM cSetalne4 UD.t11 the apprehenlion of oth... 1DYol.,.", 111 the cu••

!!!!!!!:. 2~!!

lucU..tea the failur. ot the juyenUe to &4jut 'bo hi'

awn hOM or to .. tOlter hOlU or to an lZUJti tutloA, it allo inolude. violation
of probation.

In the •• oa.••• the ,.equlred inv••1d.,atlon. have alread7 be_

oompleted, but the ohilA 11 4.ta1ned. p.n41ng pla. . .nt.
inoluc:t.. tho.. he14

tor ,eyohiatrl0 uulnat10u

_1_x......m:.....I.....
na.....t.....i ....o....
n!!: aernoe

by the Inatitut. at J\l'I'ftil.

Be.ouoh. or tor 11. ele.oto.. telta or 1IIIfHtloal Ov••
Th••• three

croup.

(JuVftl1. Oourt, Prel1m.1.,.,. BearillCl. Int._

Depar'tl8lant) reall&8 the cl1MdYaDtaC"

ot d.tentlon in the Aud, HoM and. all

thinel eonalelered, they try to arran,g. 41.poai t10na other than detention in A'

t...

-D7 oa...... ,"'ible. Tabl. 'flIt. pace H. ,hows how
haft be.. rel. . .ct

~

ot the ohlld.ren

the Iatak. neputaeDt in the .iatee. ,..-.r. it baa b.eD

1n operation W di.poalt101la other than the AdY loa- tor Children.
leeping in mind "bile two-to14 purpo.e ot the Intake De'......n1u

-to

68

det.rmlne .lith ohildren are in need ot detention, and, .eoondly, to provide a
substitute tor detention in oase. of o.hildrsn who must be oared tor temporarily allAY from their hora08, MS w will now oonaider the "subBti tute. for detention' which the Intake Dopa.r.ent ,tri"e, to proTide for the ohildran retaneel
100 It.
In thi. table (Table VUI), the d1apo.ltlon oonsidered is the

Imrcediate dbpolli tion by whioh the child is released trOll the department.

For

u.ample. a ohild may ba rel.sed to .. probation oirioer of the Juvenile Court
and returned to hi. home by the offioer, but since subBequen't dltpollt1on. us
no·t generally made Jm.own. to the Intake workers suoh .. relea•• i. clasattled a.
JT.l\'liQl11e Oourt..

The awad)' r1.8 in the peroenta,. ot children releaBed to their
paren"•• relati.,..a, or guardians trom 47.6 per oent in 1931 to 73.6 per oent 1.
1962, is v.ry oOlllletld.a.ble.

fhi.

18

due to the reoognition by social vrorkers

0

the tact tha.t the place of children. whenever possible, 11 in 'their own horne.

seriousness ot their orten••• or becaua. ot a lack ot parental control, or to
insure appeara:». in oourt, s1mply must b. detained.

Furthermore, at t1ltea

ohildren who are the object ot dependenoy or u.,leot, must. beoause no other
oCU"e is itm'liedilltely a .....11able. be given tetnporary ·Shelter care" in the Intake

Department or in the Audy
aa much as po.sible

6

-

rra.

B~.

'1hese dependent children should be 88gre,& ted

the delinquent••

Ibid., 1938, 93.

134
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DISPOSITIONS O'l1!FJ{ ntA..'f{ ltEF'ERML TO niB AUDT HOd 1911 mOUGH 1962

Parent,
Re1., Guard

-

-.~~

~<

Agenol••

11lSti tutton.

Juv. Court

Polioe

Ho.

Pot.

10.

Pot.

No •
......-.......
..

19.31

1&5

9.88

227

14.41

137

8.7&

868

1B.00

142

6.94

H1

16.20

161

S.66

55.:50

m

18.49

191

9.63

206

10.34

163

8.22

1940 1150

51.19

lSOY

15.43

118

8.94

222

11.21

112

6.68

1941 15&0

62.58

190

15.15

111

6.90

218

8.80

14.

6.91

1942 las1

61.01

432

1$.15

169

6.12

264

9.8T

184

4.63

1943 1980

10.01

40t

14.36

132

•• 61

198

1.00

112

1,,9'

1944-

2259

14.00

391

12.81

122

4.00

1M

6.01

97

1.11

1945 2S12

16.00

&61

11.10

148

4.19

161'

5.41

96

1.10

1946 2159

10.43

416

14.S6

18S

ti.O!

111

4.31

148

1941 2018

10.88

418

16.29

145

4.8'1

138

4.10

91

1.12

1948 1942

70.36

411

16.61

145

6.2&

133

4.82

81

3.00

1949 2031

72.81

1t6

1$.82

158

5.66

134

4.81

81

2.90

1524

68.16

405

18.11

109

4.88

165

u

1.9a

1951 1118

12.81

886

14.09

9'

~.9'

148

e.U'1
6.21

69

2.8'

1962 1596

'8.66

Ul

16.1.

51

2."

100

4.81

11

3.66

Tote.

65.~O

)fo.

.Pet.

.10•

Pot.

19M

741

47.61

80S

19M

102~

50.00

1959 1091

19t)0

26854

-

1.85

5.94

16.66

81Z'

2293

2955

Pot.

.•

,

4.15
1788
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The a.erage percentage ot ohildren relea••d to their parent., rela"

tive., or guardians dUl"1ng the sixteen years the Intake Department has been in
operation is 65.9 per oent.

As more children were returned to their home.

eaoh year this proportion has increased.

the percentage r.l .... ed to institu-

tions, agencie •• the Juv.nile Court aDd the polioe ha, steadily tallen) in
1962, theae oombined groups equaled only 30.1 per oent.
A more detailed classitication of the other eli.politiona to which
ohildren are rel.....d 18 oontained in TAble IX.

.Among the

~ati tutiona

to whioh ohildren are released. the Chicago Parental School, a boarding
school operated by the Board ot Eduoation of the Oity ot Chioago, reoeived
the highest number ot ohildren.

Hab1 tual truants and alnor ottender. are

sent to the Parental Sohool by the author 1 Ue. aa a.

1IIi1UU'l'

of oorreoting them.

The Bouse ot the Good Shepherd i. a private lohool oonduoted tor delinquent
girl..

St. Joseph"

Bame tor the Friendl•••• Maryville loa.d.., (tormerly

St. Mary's Training School). It. Hedwig' 21 Orphanage and .Angel Guardian
Orphanage are all private Catholic In.titutiona that otter shelter and oare

to dependent a and pr...-delinquents.

The Illinois State Training School tor

Boy, at St. Charle., and it' companion the Illinois State training School
tor Girla at Geneva, are public inatitution. tor delinquent..

8iok ohildren

are reterred to hospitals such as the Cook County 1fospital, Dizon State
Hospital, Cook County Contagious BOlpital, and the Lincoln State llo.pital.
Other. include. institution. to whioh le •• than ti.o ohlldren were reterred,
suoh aa the Glenwood School, Chioago

Bam. tor Girls, Lisle Manual training

Sohool, Lawrenoe BAll, and the Ohioago Orphan Asylum.
Wards ot ohild oare com8 under the

A~onoles

01allltioa tlon.

!he
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!rav.ler'.

A1~d

Sooiet,y aooepta re.pon.lb1lity tor ohildren who.e re,idenoe 11

outl1de Cook county.
children.

'l'he Sooietry provide. lhelter and tra1nf'are hOM tor

thea

The Chioago Home tor the Friendle •• alao provides .helter tor ohild

ren.
The State Parole Ottloe aooepta teaporary

ou.~y

ot parole v10la-

tors from .tate inltltutlo1'1s, and also ot ohildren ooadtted to .tate in.titutionl.

the Catholio Home Bureau. the Chlldren's Dh1s101'1 or the Chioago Wel-

tare Department. and the Lutheran Ohlld weltare Association all prOYide to. tel'
home. tor the ohildren relea.M to the.
Other. inolude. "ftl"lou. agenole, to which 1.,. than flve ohildren
are rererl'ld.

Scae ot these are the Illinois Children'., Boae and Aid SOCiety.

the Joint Semoe Bureau. aDd the Jft'1eh Children'. Bureau.
Children re1ea.ed to the Juvenile Court inolude tho.e relea.ed to
the various dlvldons ot the oourt.

the ' . .porary Care Dlvi'ion. the :rai1y

S'rvioe Dlriaion, the Del1nquent Boy.' Dlvi,ion, and the Complaint Di:rl.l1cm.
Mo.t ot the ohildren relealeel to the Polioe are tho.. who have .1represented their
statute ace.

as-

and whom investigation hal dllo10.ed. to be over the

Children are also r.l....ed to the polioe tor que,t1oning.

fed-

eral Authorities, &\loh as the united Stat.s Harshall, or agent. ot tbe rederal
Bureau or Investigation, at tl.es are given oustody at ohl1dren whOll they plan

to que,tion or proseoute.

Out-ot-town a\lthori tie. aooept ouatot, of' ohildren

tor trlJl8portatlon to thelr proper jurhdlotion.

Others include. eubUl"ban

polioe. the Oook Oounty m.ghfty Polloe, and the Illlnois St.. w Poll0••
table X, oiting the reasons tor the referral ot ohildren tor the.e
.eleot

year.,

mould Dot be oonsidered a oatalol ot all the ori.s oOJlll'd.tted b
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TABLE IX
'"

DISPOSITIONS OTHER THAN REFERRAL TO nil AUDY BONI. A DETAILED
OLlSSIFICATIOI, 19&0 - 1962

Children leleaaed to.

Parenta, RelatiT",
GuarcU8l1.

In.titution.

Pot.

lIo.

1962

1951

1960

10.

Pot.

Bo.

Pot.

1624

68.18

11M

12.81

16,a

1&.6f

.oe

18.11

&&6

14.09

161

16.1~

Chio.IO Parental Sabool

21'

194

1,O

Hou.. of Good Shepherd

18

51

80

St. -Yo.eph'. Bose for
".1. .1•••

U

to

llar~11' Aoaclea;y

10

21

J7

1&

11

14

10

4

11

at.

Bed.w1c"

~el

Orphlulp

I

Guardian Orph...c.

Ill. State Training SChool
Gennab'.,ln1ng 8oboo1

(

Do.pital.

11

8

14

Other,-

66

a1

U

109

A.cenol••

4.88

K

a.94

61

24

11

,

'lra. .1er.· Aid Sooi.V

29

20

le

State Parole Ottio.

22

18

1

OMld W.ltue D4t~t. (Ohild.
r.I1'. Dbi.1Oft

21

19

1$

6

10

8

Chioago

so..

tor Prien41•••

Catholio HOme Bur.au

2.~

r
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WLi llt (Continued)
'"

DISPOSITIONS OTHER THAX REFERRAL TO THE AUDT BOME, A DETAILED
CLASSIFICATION. 1950 - 1952 (Oontinued)
1960
10.

1951

Pot.

10.

19&1
Po't.

10.

Pot.

Lutheran Child W.1t..,..
A••oolation

11

Otb.,.••

IUTeall.

I

I

1

OOUl"t

185

8

6.91

15

148

6.2l

100

Temporar7 Car. Dlv1.1on

7.

41

28

, ..111 Sen1.oe Dlyla10n

31

M

51

Ooun

14

16

11

II

19

f

De11Jlquent Boy"

D1y111oa

Ooaplaint 1>1rillon

Pol10e

41

Chloqo

,

I

1.92

I

2.es

$9

"

II

29

10

OUt ot town Author1 tie.

9

31

82

Federal Authoritie.

S

a

Other.·

a

I

'fotal

reterred.

-

4.81

S.66

&
;

1116

2167

288S

• Ag.nol •• and Instl tut10na to which le••

tAU!

tive ohildren were
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juvenile. in Qhloago during the.. three years.

10 well-informed perlon will

claim that the oulprit i, arr •• ted tor "ery or1me that 1. reported to thAt
polioe.

Not .ven all orime, ..... r.ported to th. authoritia..

Some juvenile.

oommit a number ot ottensa. betore thay ara arre.ted. tor example, one boy
admitted in oourt that hAt hacl .tolen twenty oar. betor. he ... arr •• W. 1
When, as oooa.1onally happ.na, more than

ODe

charge i. plaoed

again.t a ohllcl, the immediate rea.on tor reterral to the Intak. Department 1.
the one d•• lgnateet on thAt adml.eion blank.

_ow let

UI

oonsider the indiY1dual

rea. on. tor ret.rral.

wi th, or Without, ......pon••

B.hanor inolud•• (U.orderly oonduot, loitering, _1i01ool llisohl.t,

tr•• pas.ing. all variou. nam•• to da.orib. the ft7' boy' Cet into troubl••

t

Bur&l.!!7 OOTar. all to.... ot burglary.

hOlle., taotoria., aoboel., tJouok••

Thl. i. tha third aolt oOllllOn otten.e oharged against the juvenil•• durinc
th••• thr •• :y.ar. (194' .. 1949).

In the ov.r.....11 piotur., burCla.ry i . the

.eoood mo.t oommon ott.n.e oommitted by juv.nile oriminal ••

When it happen. that juvenile. who had b ••n relea ••d to the oultody
of the par.nt. p.n41ng th.ir etp.rb h.ar1n& are deolar.d delinqu.nt bJ' the jude
and are ordered to b. oommitted to an institution, th••• ohildr.n are taken
to the Intake Departaent
to the institution.

tor ou.tody until they can be provid.d tran'pertation

Suoh r.rerral. are ola•• lfl.d a. oommitaents, wh.th.r

r
10

they be to the 111inoi. St&. te Tra1n1ll& Sohool tor Boy. at St. Oharle., or
to the Illinoi. State TraininC Sohool tor Girls at Geneva, or

to the Chicago

Parental School or to the Bou.e of the Gcod Shepherd, or ether suoh
s.n.titutlons.

-----

Oourts and Polioe i. the official

----- adlai tted to the Intake Department on any
.......

Bold tor Court, Bold tor PI1Ohiatrl0

01'

te~

uled to d•• ignate ohildren

the tollow1n& court orders I

B~nation

at the In.titute tor Juvenile

Re.earoh, Hold tor JUTenile Ott10er, Hold tor Placeunt, Hold as lUtne.a,
Bold tor Probation orfioer, Truancy Writ, Court Warrant. Bold tor Plu. Thi.
il the third .cIt

Dur1Dc

OQB8QD

realon all.Cea tor the detention ot children.

1941 - 1941. a totalo!' 1,S63 ohildren were adm1tted to the

Department ..a »-f!Ddent

~.e,lected.

Abandoned ohildren, loat, negleoted,

feebleminded and evicted children are oonsidered here as well as aotually
dependent children. Eloap!es tram the Illinois State Training Sohoole, the
Chioago Parental Scheel, and other in.titutions are retained at the lntat.
Depar'timent until they oan be returned.

S1,hteen children were adlli ttad en

extortion charce., that 11, obtaining raoJleY beoau•• ot threat. ot violenoe.
UDder Fir..,.. were 11.ted all tho •• charged with t1x1n& gun., laroeny ot
guna, or the unlawful po••••• ion ot guns.
By Inoorri,ibUitl i. meant ohUdren who are beyond tho ocntrol

ot their parents or

~dlanaJ tho.~

who are abu.lve to their parents,

pardian., or .ohool teaoher., and thoae who taU to re.pond _tietaotcril),
under .upervldon.

'1'hi. 1nolude. failure to a.djust in their own hoao, in

to.ter haae., or in in.titutions. Children have boen admitted for
~roenl'

lntox1oat~

the fourth moat trequent ottenee, is the broad.at category of thetts.

r
11

Under this ol,lalfloation are inoluded thetts whioh are not 01as81fied UDder

the s,eoltl0 tltles, such as pur•• snatohing. shoplitttDg, st.aling bioycle.,
stealing !rca their own hoaaa, robbing the _1.1,.

Grand lar"ny 18 the

theft ot goods 'Valued at CTe:- fUt)' dollars, petit laroeD1 1a theft ot good.

valued at le.1 than titty dollars.
'l'he rate of' Lar"&

!!. !oKoto!"

V~b1ole

bas beoome

80

s.r1oua that

in 1950 Judge .Robert J. Dw:me ordered that eve..y child app...heDd.u in the aot

of' at.al1ng or driyiDc. or eyen ae..ely riding iD &. .tolen oar,

01"

taapel"i.D&

with a. car, aut be d.etaue' and a petltiOD. ot del1nquency m.u8t be tiled in
each oa ••• 8

the Dumber ot ohildren detalD.d on this ohar,e remained high

thl"ou&hout 1952. 9 Dri'ri.r.lc without ttt. con.ent ot the owner ot the oar 1. also
inoluded in this O8.te,ory.

Murder inolude. manll&.ughter, the orime aooording

to wh10h a person is Jdlled .. s the r •• ul t

ot

the negligence of another.

larootio.at pre.ent are a oau.e ot alar,a to juvenile author1ties

ot Cook County.

In 1941 0D.1)' twelve ohi14reD ..re detained. on this obar,.,

however, the number rOM to twenty-one in 1948, to .eventy-tive ill 1949, aDd

to nluty-tbree 1n 1150.
OOIabat th1e danger.

to e1ghty-nine.

In the .... ;par, 1960, etfort. were organ1 led to

One result

that in 1951 the number dropped sUghtly,

The dlvi.1on iarootios inolud.. both the po•••• eion ot and

-Ibid., 1952, 261.
-

8 Ibid., 1961, 211
1

waa

r
12
Entered
under the 'ii tle ................
Parol. are vi olator. of the terms ot their
'"
parole Ira .tate hoapital. &D4 trOlll .tate train1Da a.hoo1a.

The t ....

Pr0Rer;tz inolud.a .....on, 4....,. to prin.te property. dua,e to aobool proper·

't7, aile! the recehing a:n4./0I" po•••• lion ot atolen property. Robbery conra
armed robbery, a vel')" ••rio"a ott.na., t1aok-ro1ling, the robbing ot tntui-

oated persona, .....vone....,.. robb.ry_
Runaway, by tal" the mo.t tr.quent ottene., ie uled ae a ol.a,itioatton tor ohildren re.141ng outa14e Coot COW'lV who have run away hem their
plaol ot rlai4.noe, wheth.r thie be their pa...nt.· home, the home ot r.lative.
or a toater hOlM in whioh the, haT. be_ place4. Th••1 runaway. can bl 100al
("lost ohild...n"), out-ot-town, or troa inatltutiona.

-

By S.lt 11 ..ant ohild-

r.n who haT. oome to the Intak. Department ot their own aooord r.queatlnc
sbe1ter.

exposure, plnere1ons, indeoent liberti•• , lno••t, and crimea again at nature.
F1nally, tour ......n Suicide A".",ta &Dd. Mnt)' . . frat'10 Violationa. wer. alao
reooN.d ..a the reaeona tor the r.terral of ch1ldren.
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TABLE X
REASONS FOR REFERRAL Ot CASES ADMUTED TO INTAKE DEPARlWNT,

THREE SELECT YEARS.

1941, 1948, 1949

1941

Bo.
ABlaut

133

1948

1949

Pot.

10.

Pot.

10.

Pot.

2.19

105

1.80

129

2.12

:

Behavior

231

3.81

228

3.95

298

4.91

Burglary

698

11.43

677

11.12

644

10.60

CODlD.1tlunta

176

2.90

217

. 3.93

203

3.35

Courts and Polioe

660

10.89

709

12.21

884

15.20

Dependent and .egleotfl

447

7.37

465

8.05

451

7.43

I.oapee.

77

1.27

139

2.41

90

1.51

Extortion

2

.03

1

.01

15

.03

Firearms

18'

3.03

88

1.52

8'

1.·U

Forgery

14

.24

5

.08

14

.03

363

5.99

317

5.49

296

4.90

33

.64

27

.47

22

.04

Larceny

687

11.33

617

10.73

579

9.63

Larceny ()fotor Vehicle)

476

7.85

495

8.51

567

9.86

.07

4

.06

18

.02

.20

21

.86

76

1.24

2.09

138

2.89

130

2.14

Incorrigibility
In toxica tion

Murder
larootio8
Parole

"
12
127

"
'"

TABLE X (Continued)

,

REASONS FOR REFUlW. OI" OASIS A.DMITl'1D TO If_TAn DEPAR'J.'.MUT,
TBR!E SILEO! YEARS. 1941 - 1949

(Continued)

19'1

19*

19"

10.

Pot.

10.

Pot.

10.

Pet.

Propert1

61

.8T

61

1.09

8.

1.60

Robbery

181

1.12

111

1.9T

114

2.91

luna. .,..

1020

16.82

8S1

14.86

880

11.12

I

.05

8

.11

2

.01

483

1.64

'61

8.09

480

1.92

Suloid. Attempt.

4

.01

4

.06

6

.01

fratt10 Vlolat.1on

12

.20

10

.01

Selt
Sex Oftender

'0tal

80ea

1Y1S

eOT6

CHAP'l'ER IV
BVALUAtION OF THE I.TAD: I>IPAiTlmlT

In order to aame to • proper appreoiation of the value ot any
orcanilat10n .. muet .tudy that or&aniJat1on oaretully to eee it, aDd to What
extent, it pertorm. the funotion tor whioh it
Department ot the

Audy

Home tor Children

ft.

.a.

e.tabli.hed.

The Intake

e.ta.bllebed by the Board ot

Cammieeloner. ot Cook County -to dete1'lline whlob ohildren are in need ot
detention. and, ,.oondly, to prOYide a ,ub,tltute tor detention in the ca.e,
ot obildren who must be oared tor temporarily aay trOll their own hames. ttl
Ohapter 11 ot tnt, theaie hal .hown 1n detail the prooedure whereby
the

Intake I>epar1aent thoroUChly ex_inea eaoh ohild, hie oharaoter, hClll'l8

enyirOD1lle'Zlt, .ohool, and 8001&1 Ute 1n an ettort to learn the oomplete
eituation of the ohild.. Ore.t pains are taken to aTold. ba.ty judgment.. All
po.e1ble meane ot intorma;tlon are examined. Experienoed eoo1&1 workere e.amine t&n&1ble souroe., suoh a. polioe reoorda, tormal and informal, juvenile
oourt reoord" looial servioe agenote. t memoranda, aa4 1ntanclble aouroe.--tbe
attitude ot the obild towvd the otten•• with whiob he 11 oharged, hi.
attitude toward hi. parenta, toward hi •• obool aDd toward tho.e in authority.

--------------fa
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Beedl••• to ••y the •• attitud•• are cUttloult to .valuate.

Ohapter III

.how. that the Intake Depar...nt ot the Audy Home has

achieved it. purpo•• partloularly"ll In the•• tour _yea

1) It has been

able to provide a sub.ti tute tor d.tent1on in 46.3 p.r oent ot 1t. oa••• J 2)
1n the oal•• it hal had to detain it haa .ent the ohildren into d.tention
with a good p.yohologioal preparation tor detention. 3) it baa beoome
efficient ooor41nator of all the agencie. and 1netitut1on8

MBOe1"Jle4

aD

with the

d.elinquent child·. problem.) and 4) though principally a tact t1ndinc body, it
has giYen eaoh ot it. oa....,apathetio and individual att6nt1on.

1) Ha. the Intake DepartDaent auooeed.ed in prov141nc sub.tit• • tor
dtJtention in the oa.e. ot ohildren who a"at be oared tor temporarily a:...Y' trOll
their hom•• t
1. by

DO

re •• in 46.3 per cent ot the e......

mean. the full extent ot the

IUGoe••

Furthermore, 46.3 per cent

ot the work of the ID:ta.ke

Departlll8nt. Man,. ot the ehUdren admitted. to the Intake DepartMnt tor detentlon In the Awl)" lIoae really do need to be detained 81 ther tor their own ,ood.
or tor the good of .0018t,..

8o.me ohildren

"1".

10

irresponsible, ... i • •hown

by the .8rlou. ol"i._ they have cOlllmitted, that th«tir fr.edom must be restricted until tn.e)" are taupt their dutl •• and obUg.. tiona to .ooiety.
oth.r ohildren are .0 beyond the control ot their parent. that ou.tody i. neoe ••ary.

Unfortunately the type ot juvenile cu.tody ottered in Ohioago 1. not

the beat.
In the .iltwen year. it ha. bMn in operation, the Intake DepartMnt

hal handled 101,178 ohildren for examination and detention.

Of the•• 101,178

ohildren admitted to the Depar1i:lllent, SS,717 or 64.6 per cent have be.n ..e-

,.,..-

-------------------------------------------------------,
11

terred to

the~udy

Heme tor detention, 48.468 or 45.3 per cent, baTe been

rele...ed to other dispositiona,
Theretore, it we add the number or children who need to be detained
to the number or children released to dispositions other than the Audy
H01II8, .e will tind that the Intake Department has been eminently sucoe.sM
in it. labora.

As we ...id in Chapter II, the Intllke Departaent do•• not have the
legal authorltyto detain or to relea •• the ohildren r.ferred to it.

The

Intake worker gathera all or thb pertinent intor.matlon and torward. these
data together with hi. own reoOl:l'l1Undatlon to that department of the oourt
whioh hal juri.diotion over the ohild.
The Juvenl1. Oourt Aot empower. the JudCe of the Juvenile
Court to rater children to the Juvenile Detention Bame. the
Judge hal delegated this authority to the otticers or his court,
who are probation ottloer' and juvenile police oftioers. In
general the plua a:ad lnv.aUgat iona of the oa... of children a r.
the "_pondb11i ty ot the Juvenile Oourt, Probation Olfioers and
Juvenile Polloe Ottlcer.. Becaus. of the •• oiroumstanoe. the
authority ot the Intake Department 11 l1a1te4 and it 11 neo...ary
tor thl. department to tunction only with the oooperation of the
Juvenl1e Court Officers and Juvenile Polioe otfioers. In briet,
the deo18ion tor adaissiOD doe. not rest with the Intake Depart=ent, • •• On the basi. ot thi. information the d1.p081tion ot
the oa.. 11 deolded upon by the perlon JllAking the rer.rral or a
deslgnated oourt otfloer and the Intake Departaent worker. 2

ther. are a180 oertain Tarlable tactor. which oan aocount tor the
ohange. in the peroent..,e ot children relea.ed fra. the Intake Department.
Change. in pol loy ot the polloe deparUDent iRaedlately atteeta the Intake
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recorda. Chan&e. in polioY' ot the Judge ot the Juv.nile Court, who 1. the
oenter and souro. of

authori~

in all oa.e. inYolYing juv.nile., tor

in.tanoe. to detain every child oaught .tealing or riding in a stolen oar.
Pre..ure trOll unpe.per. to ",et tough 11'1 th tho.e young oriJB1na.l," J O'ftrorowd1ng ot the detention home whioh would neoe ••it&te the rel.a.e ot all
but the moat ••r10ul ...... , the oonviotion. ot .ooial worker. ft.ring from
too ealY to too hard...ll ot the.e faotor. influeno. the rate ot detention
and rel.ase.
a) lor oan the Intake D.partDumt be ,aid to ha....e fail.d in thtJ

68,711 or 84.6 per oent, ot the oa ••• it baa ret.rred to the Audy

aom.

tor

d.tention. The purpo•• ot detention i. not mer.ly to 4eprive the ch:lld ot
hi. liberty.

hth.r. the _in purpo.e ot detention i. to teach the ohild.

re.ponsibility. hi. proper attitude, and duti•• toward .ociety.

It the

child detained. il to learn the •• thing., he .u.t be p.yohologioally

pr.~r.d

tor detention betorehAnd.
1'he lDtake Depa.rtaent considers the p.ychological preparation tor

detention that it give. to all the ohildren it recei..... , as one of the mo.t
laporte t ot all it. tuDotion..

During the oour..

ot

the per.onal interrlew

the Intake worker trie. to oonvinoe the ohild that he 1. intere.ted in h1a

and that he 81noerely de.lre,

to

help M.a. JIany ohlldren, e.pecially the

inexperienoed one., are terrified at the pro.pect ot being "looked up."
'01' more than h..lt of the ohildren brought to the Intake
Dipartment it i. their tir.t experieno. away tram their home aDd
their flr.t .noounter with detention. This initlal oontaot tor the
ohild otten ,i....e. 1'1•• to levere 8BGtlonal up•• t, tear, and ,en.ral
oonfusion and it 1. tor the.. r ....OM the. t the In take n.partaent
(1n opera. tion tnaty-tour hour. dally) r.oogni •• , the iIlportano.
or having experienoed, _ture statt peraannel, o..pable ot atfording

19
the ohild the neoe.eary relief and ooun•• l required tn tble
diffloult situation. the affeota ot this tlr.t oontaot are
aure to be ot benetit in enaurtDi relationship. that the
ohild ...y have with the authoritative personnel. and oon.equantl)'
ea.e. the taek ot future guldanoe. 3

Most ohildren oame to the

Intt~k.

Department w1 th the idea that

the detention hOlll8 1. a plaoe ot punishment. The Intake workere explain
the truth of the 81 wation to the ohildren.

It il also very neceseary to

interpret to the depenclenta the r ...ons why they are

be1~

detained 111 the

Intake Department.

The Intake worker. seet to

ot

~pree.

on the ohildren the .erioulnes.

the .1 tua. tlOD.. 7et this i, done in a. kind. tirm..y to aToid &Touslag &n7

spirit of ant&,onla on the part of the ohild.
Sherwood Kor.MaD. Detention Con.ultant ot the National Probation
cm:l Parole AllooiatiOl'l, has de.oriMd the model detention h....

It otters to children full ot anxieti.s and tension a
statt and prolr.. whioh doe, a job ot de-tension. In this
home the proo.ss ot rehabilitation begins when the ohild is
detained.'
s)

The third "Ialuahle oontribution ot the Intake nepar_ant to the

syataR ot ohild oare 1n Ohioaso 1s its funotion of ooord1natlng the ettort.
ot .any d1tterent acanoie.. aeoaule It 1. tn a oantral po.1tlon between the
polloe offloer. who arrest the ohildren and the parent., oourt. and the
ohild-oare agenole.. the Intake Department 1. able to aohleve an all.....,raoing.
unifled vie. of the whole 11 tuation.

3 Annual .ess!le

It oan .ugge.t plane of aotion aDd

!! ~111i&m !.

Eriokson. 1952. 241.

4 Sherwood Norman. "Detention Intake." 1952, 142-143.
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It oan point out the ...alen••••• of various proposal..

I.oau •• ot the h1&h

.ta.ndard ot aoa4-.lc trainag of' 1t. perlonnel, the Intake Department 11 a'bl.
to take full a4vantag. ot this .ituatlon.

At t1m•• , by expe41 tlng a. ca.. through the ottlclal chann.ll the
Intake Department oan atteot a lub.tantial deorea.e in the pertod ot detentlon
ot a ahnd.

For .xampl., It a ahUd oannot be released trom cu.tod,. until

certain l.,al torms heLve b.en till4Ml out. the Intake workers will help gathv
the intonne.tlon a.ncl tonarct It to the propel' otnee••
'fbi. cooperation 1. al.o reciprocal.

In provld1nc .ub.titute.

tar

detention in the oa••• ot ohlldren to be rele....4 from the Intake Pepar't:oment,
the Intake Departmn.t au.t ha.ve the 000perat10n 01' the variou. temporarr ohild

lhelter in.ti tutione. the 1n.. atlg&.tlon and preparation. of the departaent

would be ot 11ttle value without the oooperation of Inatltutlone 1n acoepting
the ohildren.

The Intake »epar.ent further 1.14. the chl1dren who oome under the
jurl841otlon ot the r.m117 Oourt by 41atributlng to the various court
division. a 00P7 ot It. r.port on each ohild. !hi. atep alone apeed. up tbe

pro:ae•• ing ot ca.••• b7 obviating the need tor another lnterYi.....

Oopl•• ot thl

report go to the P'ychiatrl0 D.partment and to the partioular dlv1aion in

who..

care thl ohild hal been plaoed.
Ooca.tonally the Intak. Department will detain 1n cuatody. ev.n tor

••y.ral day.. childr.n. e'p"ially dependent.. who would probably b. r.l ....eel

trOJa the detention home

within .. ahort tiM.

Thi. 1a done to prevent. a. ta.r
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as possible,

~e

necessity of transferring the children to the detention home.

The recidivism of 45.1 per cent of the children admitted to the Intake Department should not be used as a charge of failure against the Departmente

Rather this recidivi_ can be the result of so many factor. that no one

institution can be oondemned unle •• there i8 an extensive investigation in
eaoh individual ea.e.
Con.idering the taot that for54.9 per oent ot the children admitted
to the Intake Department, this is their first contact with oourt authoritie.,

and there tore

the entire investigating procesl must be gone through, the taot

that 42 per cent of the ohildren are detained 1e.s than twelve hours in the
Intake Department and that over 73 per oent are released within twenty-tour
hours .how. the etticlenoy and energy of the Intake workers.
4) Every detention home question. the children that are brought to
it, the special merit of the Intake Department of the Audy Home 18 that the
Intake personnel have organized what in other detention homes i8 usually a
haphazard procedure. The Intake Department doe. an expert job.

Not only doe.

it examine the children, but, realising that detention should be the last
resort

5

the Department even tries to provide a substitute for detention.
The Department derives ita etfectivene •• trom a combination of these

three technique.s

the intensive personal interview, the examination ot the

Juvenile Court and police recordsJ and the sooial investigation ot the ohild's

------------.._5 Annual Kessage ~ William!. Erickson, 1950, 244.
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environment.

~Ir

nothing el.e, the Intake Department i8 an excellent faot-

finding body.
Eaoh ohild il treated as an individual, his own partioular situation
and problems are oonsidered.

There is no generalizing of caules.

By coordi-

nating the erforts of many child-oare agencies, the Department works to speed
up the release of the ohildren detained.
A hidden advantage cr the Intake Department is that lometimes it oan
be an erreotive -eye-opener- to troublesome ohildren.

The children may be

detained twelve or even twenty-tour hours, but without luttering the di.advantage. ot the detention home proper. Thil temporary detention impre.se.
on the children the .eriousn•• s ot their misoonduct.

CHAPTER V

RlCOKMENDATIOBS AND CONCLUSIONS
Th. value of the Intake D.partment of the Audy Home oould be in..
orea.ed by the adoption of the following five reoommendation..

1) eltminatlng

detention of dependent ohildr.n) 2) gaining a reoognition of the Intake Depar~ent's

r.oommendations by the divisions ot the juv.nil. oourtJ 3) obtain-

ing higher .alari •• for the Intake personnel so that the b.tter tal.nt in thil
fi.ld will b. attraoted to this workJ 4) granting the Intake D.partment jurisdiction to d.oid. ca ••• on w.ekends and on holidays when the juvenile oourts
are not in •••• lon' and 5) clarifying the oriteria of the d.tention of the
ohildren.
1) One obvious weakn•• s in the Intak. and Detention prOC.II 1s the

nece,.ity of detaining dependent ohildren.

Att.mpt. are always made to pro-

vide toeter home. tor the depend.nts. n.v.rth.less, beoau.e ot the present
shortage ot to.ter home facilltie., a large number (1363 in the three years.
1947 - 1949) of dependent. are referred to the Intake Departm.nt for oare. l

Dependent children need sympathetic care, not guards.

-----_ ...-------1 Se. Table X, page 73.
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I

&) A d.tect that l'IM.k.ns the .tfici.ncy ot tt. lAtaD D.partment 18

the ta.ot that 1ta reoommendationa are not alway. followed.

Mol"

.. tt.ntion

mould b. paid to the r.porta and sugg.stions the Intak. workers make to the
heads of the var10us divisions of the oourt.

TM Intake workers otten speDd

six to elcht hours studying a o..s., intervi.wing the child, and oonsult1nc
reoorda ..nd a,enoi...

Except in extreme

0.....

their reoOJlllMlndat1ona .houlcl

b. tollowcl.

J) Sino. the .tanclard of wag•• paid to the ataf't -.b.r. ot the IDtake D.partment 1. below the level ot wage. patd by the court and othef sooia1
a,.ncie., the Intake Department ha, difficulty k..p1Jlg tt, .tatt of 1001&1

worker..

BY.n ....arly ... 1941 the nepartaent .uttered b.eau,. ita work.ra

were ..ttracted to other ..,.noi., by the otter ot high.r ...lariea. 1 At the
pr.8.nt tlme, however, by uainc graduate stud.nt perlNM..l an acad_to 1...1
higher than that 1n any other a,enoy or oourt dlvition 1. malntained, lIl.apite

the low ...lar1•••

It 1, highly r.ooanended that more .. ttr.ot1.... , ..lar1e. be ottereel
the .tatt ot the Intake :o.par1aent. fhe .tfioiency ot the 4epar __t will b.
inor...sed and 'tilled looial worker. will b...ttracted by the a..lar1...

pr.seat rapid tul'n-av.r ot

8001..1

worker, 1s inettiel.nt.

-..------------2 Annual ••,!!'.!!! Cl..yton!.. Smlth, 1941, 121.

th.

as
.) .,Ocoaaionally it happens that the tull inveat1,atlon prooedure on
a oertain ohild has been completed, but beoause it is a . . .k.Dd or a holIday.
no court oftioor ta ayanabla to authori'o the rol ..se of the ohileS.

The 41s·

OJ'etlonary powers ot tlw Intake workers, or at l.st ot tha supenis10n ot tht
In'tab Department, mould be 1nor.....d to inolude jurisdiotion to handle auoh
.itua t1 ons.

S) FUrthermore, atep••hould be taken to olarlt,y the oriteria upon
whioh the deoldon to detain or to release the ohildren 18 baaed.
in 'Whioh the Intake _rJeer reoOllUnd. on. cour.e

A .ituatioJl

ot aotion while the oourt

worker authorise. a 41fterent oourse ot aotion, mould not be all_ed to
oontinue. thero are enouch problema oonn.oW with ohlld-oare work without
haying di.aGr....nt. between acenoies.

CONCLUSIOI
All thine' oonsldered, in the Intake Department Chioaco haa a .001al
acenoy ot whioh it oan justifIably b. proud.

aeal progre.s haa been 1Ude

.inoe the days ot 1937 when ..ery ohild brought to the Detention Hoae
In oustody.

W1IUI

upt

lIf_ the oh11eSren are getting expert exudn.ation and treataaent.

The rate ot reoldlY11Dl hal cone down durin, the paat tlYe year ••
ThIs shows a definite Improy.ent. de.pite .enlatical newspaper etorie. of
juvenUe orime ......... The authori tie. of the Intake Departaent are to be oongratulated on the tine work they han done, and they Ihould 'be enoouraged to
k.ep up their .ttort••
Finally. the Board. ot CODtm1.a1oner. ot coot County I. to be prai.ed
tor taking the pioneer atep ot initiating thie very luoo...tul department.
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the wisdom of", their choice of a direotor to be,in this cr&aniaation 18 .hown
by the obvious luoceSI that the department hal enjoyed.

Whether we consider

it• •uooe •• .. a repre.ented by the 46.3 per oent ot the children that 1t ha,
laved trom the detention hcae, or the psyoholo,ioal preparation tor deta1nlng
ohildren, or the work ot ooordinating the various ohild-oare acenoie, ...ll
thing. oonsidered. the IntaD Department hal done a commendable job.
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APPENDIX A

tABLE I
RATE OF' DELINQUENCY OVER A PBRIOD OF 16 YEARS 0'1
ONE THOUSAND BOYS WHO APPEARED BEFORE THE BOStON JUVENILE

COURT, 1922 TO 1937.

Prior Period 1st Period 2nd Peri04 3rd Period
1917 - 1922 1922-1927 1927·1982 1932-1937
Age. 24
Mean agea 1St Age. 19
Ace. 29
year.
yea.re
yeare
pare
10.

Inapplioa.b1e,
dead, unknown
Bon-del1nquent

Pot.

5

No. Pot.

10.

59

112

Pot.

10.

Pot.

148

7

.7

137 14.6 238

26.8

312

36.6

Minor del1nquent

2'1

24.2

182 19.3 282

31.8

282

33.1

Serious
ottenders

7'?

75.1

622

'1.4

258

30.3

66.1

• Sheldon and Eleanor T. Glueok,
New York, 1940, 317, 21.

368

J~en11e ~nquent.

Grown

~

r

94

I

'"

TABLE II
NUJ4BER OF ARRESTS OVER A PERIOD OF 15 YEARS OF
ONE THOUSAlID BOYS WHO APPEARED BEFORE THE BOSTO.
JUVENILE COURT. 1922 TO 1937 ••

PRIOR PERIOD

10.

Unknown

Pot.

2

8t PERIOD

2nd PERIOD

3rd PERIOD

No. Pot.

No.

61

125

154

Pot.

No.

Pot.

One arrest

294

41.1

154 20.6

111 19.2

114 23.7

Two arrests

151

24.2

161

22.3

118 20.4

83 11.3

Three arrests

80

12.8

126 16.8

75 13.0

61 12.7

Four arrests

50

8.0

96 12.8

12 12.5

60 12.5

Five arrests

24

3.8

78 10.4

59 10.0

28

Six and more
arreats

25

4.1

128 11.1

143 24.9

134 28.0

Total arrested

624

62.6

749 19.8

518

66.1

480 67.9

Not arrested

374

37.6

190 20.2

291

33.9

366 42.1

.ean number ot
arrests tor tho8e
arrested.

..

..

~

2.28

309

3.42

3.16

6.8

3.78
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